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THE CITY.
A BAD TRAGEDY.

A Yctmg Gill Commits Suicide

Dcvclopemcnts Before theCar.
oner,’ JTury.

Acting Coroner SnmmetlleM held on Inquest
jettcidaT tvhlch developed more then the acd
amount of misery usually attaching tocases ofthls
kind, and one which unfolds a fearful picture of
depravity,and toe conditions of low life as it ex-
ists in Chicago, and in viewof what is disclosed
by toe evidence and enzroandings of this inquest,
itmay by naked whether we donot need mission-
aries as much in thiscity as in Patagonia orNew
Zealand. 1$Is a query worthy of an answer wheth-
er thereis not as much of crime and vice in toe
highways and byways, toesaloons witotheir thin
guise ofrestaurant which abound in onr principal
thoroughfares, and toe houses of prostitution
which abound every where, as in these foreign

whither we send Bibles and clothing and
money. -Who wiQ be the crusader to undertake
the task of converting Chicago, and no longer
leave the work tosuch doubtful meansof grace as
theCourts andtheBridewell?

The victim ofthls inquest was Maggie McLaren,
a witheredleaf from the vase of society, known
since her seduction and fall as Maggie Lyons,
scarce seventeen yearsof age, with waving brown
hair, large faneyes, fair complexion; ahaudsome
girl in spite oftoe corrosions of dissipation. She
was bom inNewFork, of excellent parents, was
wellbrought up, and apparently was making a
good start In life. Three orfour years since, she
came toChicago to learn the millinery buslneaa,be'
came acquainted witha brakeman on the'Golena
JUQrosd,by whom, neder promise of murying,

■she was betrayed* seduced, desertedand left wito
a child, the whereabouts of which is unknown.
She was naturallya girlof fine feelings, sensitive
and proud, and toconceal her shams, plunged
hettdlOLg into vice. See identified herself witha
miserablebagnio kept by a woman named Her-
rick, where she lived for two years, the gayest of
the g*y. During that timeshe made dashing dis-
plays, and was the 'heroine of many adventures
In one of theseadventures, when she washeated
with wine, shemade an attack npon another wo-
man, and was shot twice in herarm, the scars of
whteh were diecovcredby the Coroner; bnt sbobo-
came AiaaSpatiouvu eating oat herbo*aty*

—; and herpride had become developedintoa furious
tespcrjn the exhibition ofwhich ehe would draw
a weapon and use itupon the slightest provoca-
tion. Sheleft the woman Herrick's, wandered
ahont fromplace toplace, and finally became the
mistress of a hackman with whom she led an un-
quiet life, and two weeks ago In an altercation
nrewa dirkand stabbed him m the shoulder in-
Hiding a flesh wound, and this brings ns up tothetimeot the Inquest.

The inaacet was held in the fonrth story of ablock onwestRandolph street near Clinton, In a
meanly famished tulle of looms occupied by oneJenny Johnson and hermother, with whom itap-
pears the deceased occasionally stopped. Prom
the evidence, itappears that the two girls wentout to walk on Monday evening. At firat they
wintto Maronl’s saloon, on Wells street, and
thence toGilbert's saloon, at the corner of Clark
and Quincy streets, a confectionary and oysterestablishment, much frequent* d by womenof thisclass, and formerlyknown as the Toutlue saloon.
Aftertaking a seat ata table she discovered that
the hackman was outside. She went out and ask-
ed himto come in Be refused, witha rough an-swer. Shereturned, and desired the girl, John-
son, to writea note for her and dictated it. Itwas
such a note as the poor creature might have beenexpected to write—such a noteas hoe often been
written before; a miserable showing of guiltylove, weariness ofa aln-cnrsedlife and the fury ofdefpalr.

Itwas to the effect that she had loved him, and
in hervexn&cnlar,toat “he hadcose back on her."
Be would have nothing more to do with her, snd
so she was going to nie. Her name was McLerco,
and herpuunts lived in Sew York, at 31 Park
street. She hopedthat be would boxy her decent-
ly and think of her sometimes. She then went to
«neighboring drug sto.e and purchased fiftycents
woitn of morphine, return cd to Gilbert's, went
down into the kitchen, mixed the drug and took
it in the presenceof the cook, the other gM re-maining up stairs, and strangely enough, using no
Interference. They left the establishment and
went over on the North bide, by which time shebegan to grow stupid, when they turned and went
home. Th*y slept together, and during
the night she grew very sick and vomited,and appeared very stupid. * .Once she
aroused herselfwhen her partner atked her if she
should not sendfor a physician, and replied: "No!1 am determined to die, and have nothing to live
lor since Billy has deserted me." She rapidly
grew worse. The girl Johnson tookherhand and
went tosleep, woke up at four o'clock in the morn-ing and found she held the hand of a corpse. The
miserable girl's work was all over, and there was
so more trouble for her on earth To-mo;row. or
the next day,she will be in the Fetter's field.
They who seduced her go on with their calling.

The Jury heldas inquest, Ustenidto the facts
and returned their usual verdict in such cases,
»• diedby hex own hand.'*

(upper nt lbs TrcmoDt to OoL Brad-
ley, or Use sist ills.

Asupper was given at the Tremont to Colonel
Bradley, of the 51st Ills, regiment last evening, on
which occasion a spier didset of colors was pre-
sented to the regiment.

The Colonel occupied the head of the table, and
directlyover his head hung the tattered remains
of the old battle flag, which spoke volumes, and
to Which ferltr# allnhtnn wm saade during the
evening. The chief ornament of the table was
thenpp«rNew Madrid fortification, done in sugar.

' complete in all the requirements of offense and
defense; in the centre wasa flag-staff, having a

. mtnetnre flag, on which was inscribed, "NewMadrid," "Island No .30," "-Farmington."
“Chickamauga," “Stone River," MetD.

On the removal oftte cloth an eloquent openin'*
addrree ofwelcome and praise to coi. Braohry was
made by the Chalmum, Morman William*, Jr,conducing with thefirstregular toast—"To CoLBradley, the welcome of Co. I>."

The toast was responded to by Chaa, £ Orcgo
ry, ina most fervid and eloquent manner, paying
the highest tribute to the gallantry and glorious
■deeds perfo rued by the colonel and his noble
men, concluding—“/urJ/ to our Capt. JJrad'ey,JtaUtoovr Vd. ISradley, axx hail to our liriga•
dier General JJradUg, tcAorn tee eoon hojte togieet

CoL Bradley, responded ina few quiet remarks,claiming little crcolt for hlmadf, but giving all to
the noble men w ho have fought with him. speak-
ing in the highest terms of tuerank and fits, say-
ing they woncur billies, are the bone and sinew
ol ourarmies, and the commanders are no-whereand nothing unless they have good eoldu-rs

2nd Toast Our Country, maythenin afuturenorthyof hcrfouudtrs,cf htrJiuton/ andher de-fender*.
Responded toby E. W. Rues- U
Col. Eastman being calkd upon, in a few words

spoke ot tbc services which tne uttered remalos
of the old flag showed the 51st bad rendered our
country ai d inbehalf of tbs Board of Trade pre-
s*-nted to the Reglmentthrongh Col Bradleya s?t
of tup- tb colors, one a bine silk ground on whichwas im*scribed Ne* Madrid, Stone River, IslandNo 10.and Chickamauga. presented by the Chi
c«go Board of Trade to the filst IllinoisInfantry.
Twy were presetted ina neat epteeb, frequently
Interrupted by applause, and were received oy Col.Bradlty reviewing the hittory of old Co. D, hisrrgiment, speaking In most exalted praise of ra-im-
bets cfhie regiment, and promising to carry the
total* iito tbc next action, carry them through
cvciything and briig them back again.

Patrioiicloaets were the cider of the evening,
when ourreporter Nft, followed by eloqoert re-
intake expressive of their regard fur their old Cap-
tain,and ol sympathy with the noble cause lu
which he was engaged.
Conventionof W*r Democrats or altohVrthwekt

Early in the present month a call was Issued fo?
e ConventionIn this city, to be held on tie 25th,
(to-day,) to whichthe War Democrats of Ohio. In-
dians, Illinois, ‘Wisconsin and otherNorthwestern
States were InvU d. In several States meetings
have beenheld and delegates appointed, many of
whom mrived in the city yesterday. A primary
meeting washeld at the Tremont Honsc last cre-
hlsg,and from the tenorof the proceedings ttere,
we predict for the Convention a harmonious and
satisfactory session.

We arc glad to seeamong tbe delegates a num-
ber of the most prominent, thorough going advo-
cates of tbe war,and those whohsvebeeu earnest-
lyat work to aid in tbe regeneration of therepub-
lic. These True Democrats hare an Important
work toperform—not only in expressing to thepeople of tbe Northwest and tbe whole world theirfealty to the Government, their earnest love for
the Union cause, and their advocacy ofa vigorous
prosecution of the w a:—but to break loose from
and entirely Ignore all responsibility forthe acts
of the self-styled Democrats who opealy oppose
the war, hence sympathize with tberebellion.
The public willanxiously await the publication of
theproceedings, as at this time the meeting ii
looked upon asbeing one of immense Importsace.

■Among tie delegates In the citylast evening, we
ohttrved General John A. McCleznaod, of Spring*
field; Claries Stanley, James E. Ely and J. B.
McCullough, of Cincinnati; J. W. Taylor, of Be.Paul,and others.

The delegation from Cincinnati and Hamiltoncounty is a* follows: Jos £ Egly, Jos. W.Fitz-gerald, John W.Brunswick, Jonathan Emerson..ftnCiewP. Ward, J E. Cady. Dr. Thomas Wricbt!Dr. J.J.Qulin, Charles Thomas, Charles Bole!Cbaiks Stanley, hllchatl Lacy, TheodoreCook, John H. Girard, Jacob Wolf. JudgeBobert Moore, General J. H. Bates, John BFtinalaw, Thomas J.Gallagher, William S Gross-btek, Thomas Sherlock, Judge Stanley Mitthcws,JtdgeM. W. Oliver, C. G. Stall, A. O.Bullock,
Joseph A.He-mans. JodgeP Malloo, Joseph Hen-na. A. B. Wiisor. A. C. Bagley. M. H.Cook, Pat-
rick Coctadine, Hcgh Econn, James Peat.

Teksßt2i Regiment,—Col. Lynch of the
hsUi Regiment IllinoisInfantryhas arrived in this
city witha largerecruiting patty forhis regiment.
The Bead Quartersof the detachment will be at
Nol, Bice's Building onDearborn between Ran-
dolphand Washington streets. Col. Lynch will
also establish rendezvous at Aurora, Bloomington
Springfield and Elgin,at allof which places gen-
tlemanly officers and sergeants will gladly receive
tiepatrioticinto the service of Uncle Bam.

Orders Lave been issued to make this a mounted
Infantry Regiment and it is expected that it will
be armed with the the celebrated Spencer Hifle.This is a rare chance for persons desirous of giv-
ing their services to their country to join an old
and tried Regiment.

A BoldAct.—One of thenumerous thieveswho ixfcet the city, watching their opportuni-
ties to steal, succeeded in stealing$l7B f.om the
office ofa commission merchant onEtazle streetwlo artlessly Wentupsuits leaving hi* office un-
lockedand unmatched.

Against Patent Bckos —The Chicago,
Darlington -and Quincy Railroad Company have
motifled theInspector that they wU hereafter de-
cline toallow the inspecting ofHigheines, with
thepatent bongs In their depot, until they are re-
ceipted forbyconsignees.

Acknowledgment.—The Home for the
Friendless gratefully thack Messrs. Daggett, Bas-
ectt &Hills for 63 pairs of shoes, and C. M. Hen'
hereon for 80 pairs. Also J, H. Dunham fora bar-
rel of sugar, enflE Y- Bobbins for SJOin cash,

1Ihe aBDP, II' ofthe ChicagoQ rinllttE* “W»«M1 Society.j The anmud meeting of the niatortcai Society
wsbeld In the private residence of Wm. Brose,Etq., 202 Michigan avenue,on Tuesday evening,
theS4th inst. The meeting consisted of a very
large number, amounting to upwards of ISO of the
members, patrons and friends of the Society, and
a very brilliant company of distinguished and
fashionable ladies.

| ftiebusiness of themeeting was opened by Pres*
: dent Newburg, whoIntroduced J.YounglScammoa
| EeQ.,wboreadfortbeajmoal addressapaper upon

the hietoiyof Banking in the State ol Illinois,
which our space this evening forbids tomakeany
lengthened notice oL We may sayofIt, ho wever,
that itwasa veryrapid and luminous sketch of
thevarious genuine and bogus banking opera*
tions to whichwe have been treatedfrom the very
commencement of our civilization; ana when
printed we have no doubt itwill be a very valua-
ble contributionto the archivesof theHistorical
Society.

The Eev, Dr.Barrythen read the annual report;
and before we introduce this interesting and elo-
quent document to the reader, it is but a matter
of simple juttlceto Dr. Barry to saythat from the
commencement of the Society, up to the present
hour, he has been the lifeand soul of it. His en-
ergy, intellect and perseverance have been mainly
instrumental in bringing the Society not only
into life, bnt into vigorous manhood.. To himthe
Society is indebted tor its present high status;
for the influence which it possesses in the East

.aswUlasintbe West,and to his untiring indus-
tryit is also indebted for the immense collection
of valuable, nay invaloable, books, pamphletsmaps, reports, newspapers, amounting in all tomore than seventy thousand volumes, whichswell the immense catalogue of the association
to which it isa real, and nota fictitious, honor tobelong.

We do cotforget, however, in this Just tribute
of praise to Dr. Harry, the generous and noble-
hearted gentlemen, who week after week,andyear
after year, hare metat the councils of the asso-ciation, strengthening the hands of the Secretary
bytheir sympathyand kind words of encourage-
mentgiving him heartas wellas will, to work for
the public good.
It would be invidioustoname names where allare greet members, and non-members indeed, wnflwhere«11 have proved themselvesgreat, noble,andgenerous—ard all wecan say in dismissing missubject is, may yon all, gentlemen, continue tobenoble and unselfish to tne end.
Dr. Barry’s report will speak tor itself—tor bet-ter than wecanspeakfor.lt—we only regret thatour spacenecessitates ns to curtail it somewhatof itsfair propoitions.
ABritish writerhas recently been bringing tothe testof modern historical criticism the charges

made against the Emperor Nero, and pronounces
the most flagrant ones wnolly unsupported by the
evidence produced. The Count de Bedojere, wholately diedat Paris at agood old age, had devoteda large portion of his life to the collectionof every
possible memorial, written or otherwise, of the
French Devolution of 1789; and at his deathhis collections numbered between flreaad six hun-dred thonsard, and during the last summer theywere purchased by the French Governmentfor theImperial Library at Paris, at a cost of 90,000 francs—and were considered very cheap at that

These two examples were cited to illustrate our
modern advancement in the genuinelabors of His-tory; that advancement consisting in the eager-sctsof modern research to seize the facts and ma-
terials of historyas they arise—not trusting toloose tradition and waiting until all contemporarywitnesses and memorialsare lost to the world. Thetruepurveyor to legitimate history is he who

snatches the momentsas they fly, f’ and with in-tuitive »agadtyand never slacking diligence gath-ers In the broad and teemingharvest of the pretent,laying it up torthe uses of the safer Judicationofthe future.
It may be doubted, however, whether thisthought is yet fully understood by modem histo-rians and historicalassociations—moreeagerofeenfor oldenrelics than to pluck the golden fruit oftheearnest thought and action of the living pres-ent. Indeed, the world poorly measures, yet, theservices of the simple historical collector, whoIscomplacently smiled at for his hobbles, gentlyridiculed for bis conceit, or charitably pltiwl forhis monomanias. Who has been the butt of more

pleasantly than Boswell? And yet, bnt torhia
harmless and self-satisfied memorabilia, the
world would never have fully known the sturdyautocrat of the English tea-table, nor behavereached the Olympian height of his -andpower.

The superior value and importance of the histo-rical memorials of the living present find a strik-ing illustration Inthe penning gigantic struggle
of oar owncountry. Under tne epithets wmencharacterize it—as a “rebellion,” a * 01111 war”—many are apt tooverlook the ideas, principles andmomentous issnestohainanity.gorerninent, inter-national law. and the future destinyof our race,underlying this sad and yet grand movement. Noevent, perhaps, since the beginning of the Chris-tian era, seems as significant and momentous initspossible results toour race, unless it be theexeat uprising of religions thought and aspiration
in the fifteenth century—the long-lined curysalls
ofanew civilization burst upon tne world. It is
the profound sense all thoughtful minds hare of
the solemn ard vast Issues now awaiting the de-termination of the stingglc, vhlch has added somsry to theroll of oar country’s martyrs, andevoked alike th.- prayer of faith, the free-willoffering of onr nation’s wealth, and the yet more
subhme devotion of ourbrothersand sousIn thebloody ficld.aswellas woman's patriotic tender-ness to the tick, wounded and dying la field,or
camp, orlospital. Ah! bow little does the worldabn ad measure the unutterable anxiety, the fear-ful hopes, and the awed waiting on the will of anunsearchable Providence, which have accompa-nied the charging and often terrible scenes in thisgreatProvidential drama ofonrcountry!

Hsppily has onryonngcity displayed a patriotic
harmony, union aid energy, for the material de-
fence, which willreflect honor upon our country's
annals.

Atthe firstoutbreakof the rebellion, they claim-ed“right ofsecession,” strlckirg at thefoundationofonr national compact, and affecting, also, thevery ioondatlon of civil government, elicited dis-cussion. The inauguration, at Fort Sumter, ofcivil war then provoked warm and earnest debateupon toe war powersoftoe government,the policy
oi confiscation, and especially the right to suspendhabeas corpus, oneof toe slgcat prerogatives ofFreedom, tobe invadedonly in extremenecessityand under constitutional sanctions J

Incidentally and ret urgently pressed upon ns
the important questions of financeand cur/ency-an! these, too, ata crisis when the national credithad seemed rear utter annihilation. -The Presi-dent s anticipate'? and final Proclamations ofEmancipation to*n opened a new and startlingdebate, of vast proportions and momentousissueson w hlch opinionwas widelydive-gent,andlotecsepassion, theoretical views and precede* t assoela-tioi sserved toinflame the oablic mind aud threat-cnid toe national unity acd harmony.

Consequent upon this eventful measure was theducusrios of the rights of the African race, andtheir capacity as citizens and soldiers; while thamarked progress of the national arms, by sea andland, led tonew Inventions in naval constructionand improve dordnance, which, with the actual de-tailsand changing policies of toe war, have calledforth innumerable publications and discussionsTo toesemsy be added the vital and importantquestions of international law, growing out of ouroirturbtdanciureateningrelatious with foreigncountries, aQ of which inspired the profoundest
anxiety, and scemidtomenace. In their ultimaterelatior s. the peaceof the whole world.Sure.y the memorials of such aaerent as thiswar, and of snch momentous questions as it hasbreught to toeordealof public opinion, merit thevigilant end nnremitted zeal of every histories!
asrodatltn for their most complete collection andsecurepreservation. Tnevast and rapid movementtofoplnlonatsucha period, and among agreat and free people, eremirrored in themvmdessays in book orpamphlet, newspaper or magaz'-ne, which swittly followeach other,as toe wavescf thought roll on. acd like the oracularleaves of the Sybil must be snatched as they fly,or be lost when the deadly acd terrible strifeof toe boor is passed away, and our convulsedlatd shall be, as probably no one here presentdoubts it willb*. redeemed, restored and tnanqnl'-Izcd tmotrthe tovor of a wise acd merciful Qod.Iriun nkantiy ouilivirg the throws of Its second 1great b’rfh Lour, not we ourselves only, but thewi»e tnd good of alllands will scan wito eager in- •qumtivenefs the accumulatedrecords of a dramsso gigantic In its nroportiots, so marvellous inItsincidents, and far and wide teaching in its ulti-mate and porslble issues. The B-publlc, which,in2776, claimt-d and wascorceded its place among
m-iions. is cow at the bar of the world's judg-
iwnt,to le-vtuoicate the Integrity of its national-ity, and it* compute loyalty to Freedom, the cor-
ne!-etcnc of tia social fabric. When tue verdict isto be pronounced,Ittnot the testimony be foundwentire fromthe files.

Th‘.s sfcctfcty, which has fought todo its part, astov chronlcUx of the present, as w. U as restorersnd coteetvaUr of the past, commemorate, thisevuilng, lu eighth anniversary. The results ofitslsely*ar»iaborsmaT ba summed up in a few*ods. Itslibraij collections for the yearamountto 12.CJ6,of which were:
Aggregate

Eomrdlook. V i.ora iwasLnroune books and pamphlets. 9.779 si809
Files of serials 597Files ol sewspapers 4$ jqjo
Olilscd rare ii«wvpapers.r..... 40 *B2O
*ape one charts 103 L(M7Manuscripts 752 Toja
Prints.photographs, Ac 45 ’£s9Cabinet 44 73Collections of miscellanies 47 gg

Totals i« 075 70 257The collections of the past yearcame from 677percions coLtributors, from almost every State ofthe Union, and, Imsy add, fromalmost every de-partment or the army. Avery large partof themare on the star. The manuscripts (outnumbering
all our previous collectionslor over six years) areexceptions, torn our soldiers in thefldd-ttcirownpatriotic letters, or the “spoils ofwar, taken from the enemy. The war-worn ban-n«rs of the Unhand &Sih Illinois regiments are Inonrkeeping, for posterity, 6

The ye»r has notbeen wanting In substantial ad-ditionsto onr original and written history. Be-
sides the important manuscripts received from theliterary remains of tbe laterevered George Flower,we have added toour flies many other valuable
imnutcrpt memorials of tbe early settlement ofthe West, and of “first things” in ourmidst. [Adetailedenumeration of these was given, whichweregret onrspace will lotpcrmit us topublish.!The 3 ear has brought with itnot onlyan iocrea-eof the society’s treasures,but enlargement of Usrelations with otter societies, and, 1 may add. ofits influenceatd riafw.fi,
Illsin*t to state thatalarge part ofthe “pam-

phlets ' in oar collections are valuable booksdocuments; hnt,h£iFg simply stitched, are notrecorded in the category of books. The more thanCO.UKi to-called pamphlets are imperfectly dlstri-baud In over thirty classes, only twoof which arearranged, namely. Its “Railroad” document*,commencing in IS2G, and numbering over 8,000;Mdits “Collcglaie” oocumenls. covering morethan a century and exceeding 4.COJ. Either ofthese collections would probably command a
value in money of not less thaa one thousand dol-
lars each. Toan Inexperta pamphlet mayappearInsignificant; hut it should be remembered thatenough of them might build a pyramid or a Par-ttenor. The library yet awaits the fir-slehtedliberality that willlilt these humble bat oftensterling repositories of thought and factto a filingdignityon oorthelves.

At the very close of the year, expectation has
looked to Hue intitutloato be tne recipient ofanillustriousmemento of tbe rebellion—committedto our city for the benefit of our country's bravedefenders—whose final destination Is yet snspen-did, and awaits the verdict of our patriotic andliberal citizens. The generous act of tbe Presi-
dent well merits a generous response; and to ap-

preciative as well as trusty bauds, alone, shoulda numento eo memorable he committed. Oar city
and State, whose loyalty has been so honorably
slgnsl'zcdin our country’* peril, win not be found
wanting to all jost and g( .erous appeals for the
hororof ourState or national history.

The arcs of such a Society as this present them-
elites In a two fold aspect-first, m famishing,
through its library, according to its possessed
means, valuable information, freely aud without
cost, to the great public; and secondly, in con-
tributingto the literary culture and intellectual
elevation oftbe community. •>

Tie Secretary then dw»It at considerable length
upon theseprepositions, stating, in thecoarse of
hie remarks, that daringtbe past year 1,431 per*
sots had visited the Society's rooms, many of
them fur important rescacbcs respictiogbusicess
matters, aco others for historical research. He
cot tddexed the claim which tbe public has upon
Ue Society, snd what tbe Society in Its turnmight
ezi ect from an enlightened and appreciative pub-lic, He urged the Importance and pressing neces-
sity fora suitable building for tbe Society’s use,
regretting that the present limited accommoda-
tions (equal to a space about twenty by eighty
ftfct). preventany proper arrangement Of the vastcollections already stored there—adding that untila proper huildiigie provided, the Increase of the
collect ors but adds to the confusion. We hopeweshall be atle, ina few days, topublish this por*lion of bUr- pcit iu full. It certainly deserves awide, circulation, snd careful consldr ration by thepeople not of Chicago alone, bat of the whole
Northweat.

The Secretary cocclcdtdhls report with a fit.ting triihue to the late Hon. Geo of Cut
cogo; John Bussell of II.; and Bey. A.
U Cotail of Boctf*:d, •

la theFolico Court*
* Morritz -Boedecker complained of HenryWahoa-
eckcr and Charles Prayer in thePolice Coart yes*
terday formaking an assault on him, witha deadly
weapon. The time and place alleged Were last
Thursday night, and a saloonkept bydefendant on
State street near Harrison. The difficulty grew
out of a dispute concerning the number of drinks
oidtrtdby the prosecuting witness at the bar, and
was undoubtedly much aggravated by that portion
of them which be received into his stomach. Ere*
rything conspired with the testimony of the pros*
eenting witness to show that he had received a
good pounding—the appearance of hU head, the
story of theother witnesses summoned in Behalf
of the people,—tire'defendant'a witnesses and the'
admissions of defendants themselves. Butathor-
oogh investigation satisfied the court that'bewas
the aggressor and that it was only afterdefendants
hadrequested him*a number of times to leave
their saloon that they had attempted to eject him
by force. The charge was made a “disorderly” and
they were fined five dollarseach.

Melancholy AcciDEST.On Tuesday even-
ing toe 10th Insti, the horse attached to the wagon
of the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine Company
frightened, and runaway, throwing to the ground,
with great violence. Miss Anna Days, an employee
of the company. She was taken np insenatbleand
conveyed to toe nearest house, wheremedical aid
wasat once called. By theadvice ofherattendlng
physician she wasremoved to the residence of her
mother onFoster street, where she has lain for
the past twoweeks inastateofinsmsibllity. Du-
ring hershort illness she has been watched over
by her mother anda score of sorrowing, iriends,
aided In their work of love by the bestmedical as-
sistance, but alas, to no avail, as death putan end
to her suffering and their fond hopes ofher recov-
eryMonday evening at o'clock. Miss Days has
been In the employ of the company for overa
year,and byheramiability and strictattention to
her duties earned and received their esteem, as
wenaßthcaffectlonsofheraßsodates. Herdeath
falls withcrushing weight on theheart of her mo-
ther, who, to the lastctyngtothehope of her re-
covery. The Company's store - was closed yester-
day out of respect to hermemory, aud to-day at
twoo'clockP.M. her friends perform their last
sad duty of following hex remains to their final
rcstingplace. .

Bale op the Douglas Estate.—The prop-
erty of the late SenatorDouglas, situated at Cot-
tage Grove, was sold, ona mortgage fordosnroon
Saturday last. This property embraces about
sixty acres in extent,joining a portion of toesev-
entyacre tract known as the Douglas property aud
“Oakenwald,” bounded on the east byLake Mich-igan; on the west by Douglas avenue; by Cookplace on toe north; and oa too sooth by Douglas
place, the old city limits. Cottage Grove avenue

. rare through the middle of toe tract, and about
in toecentre arcthe five acres donated by SenatorDouglas to toe University of Chicago, and nowoccupied by that institution. The tract covers sixblocks proper,besides the three divisionsof Oak-enw&ld, in toe southernmostof whichlie the re-mains of toelamented Douglas,

A portion of the property was mortgaged in 1859
for toe sum of $50,000, the instrumentowing dateJnly 7. On toe 19th of April following, too mort-
gage wasrenewed and additional security given,covering toe whole of toe property. About thesame time an additional sum of SIO,OOO was grant-ed, a third mortgage being given. The principal.and interest were unpaid, toe total indebtednessamounting to$83,963.83 at the time the decree wasgranted.

The property was sold in single lots, Mr. JamesB. Smltojhc mortgagee, being toe principal pur-
chaser. The prices paid, of coarse,fell far below
the real valne.

CAUTION.

The whole amount paid for the tract of sixtyacres was SSt,IGO. or at $803.88 less than thetoe amount needed tosatisfy the mortgage. The
average price was $1,886 per acre. The propertrwas sold subject to redemption within fifteen
months at an Increase on the purchase money of
ten percent.

Killed by a Eaxlcoad Cab.—A passen-
ger on the Northwestern Bailroad, named Me-
Knight, was instantly killed at Fond daLae on
Monday night. Be was shaking hands with a
friend, and, missing his footing, fell between a
coach enda sleeping car, the wheels of the latter
passing through bis breast, killing him instantly.

Bake Commissiokeiu—We are glad to an-
nouncethe appointment, by the Governor, of John
W. Wangbop, Esq., of this city to the office of
Bank Commissioner. Mr. Waughop possesses
great industry, perseverance and ability, and no
more appropriate appointment could have been
made.

Pebsonal,—Hon. Daniel 8. Dickinsonar-
rived in this city last night to fill an engagement
to lecturebefore theYoung Men's Associationon
Friday evening.

Fiek.—The alarm of fire last evening was
causedby the burningof two frame buildings Nos
109and 1HSouthWells street, near Madison
spectlvely a saloon and a gnu shop, the fire
originating in the latter, the workjof aulaccndlary.

IAU INTELLIGENCE.
Cmcm Conn* of Coos Cotott.—Theatten-tion ofthls Court wasoccupledmostof yesterdayby the case of Miles vs. Graves. Tula is au ac-tionof ejectment for a strip of land, oneana seventy lUks wide, extending from theLakewest, through the valuable land or tne defendantat Cottage Grove, on a portion of which Camp

Longlas is situated. The quarter-section of landof which toe tract In dispute is a part, was for-merly toe property5fa Mr. Samuel eiuk, who, in1835 made a conveyance which, beseems to havesnppoeed.covered tbc whole tract,as he deliverednptoepof session of the quarter section, and nev-er thereafter laid any claim to It.Bnt, in 1852,some sharp speculator thought he
had detected a mistake In the conveyance, andtost this strip was not covered by it. Acting
under this notion, for a dollar, he procured a quitclaim,and nowbrings this suit to enforce his titleThe valne ofthe land is at tots time between threeand focr thousand dollars.
rageandMomr.attoiaeyaforplalntiff; Jaa L.Statk for defendant.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Relilffob thePoob.—The question has

been often asked the pasttwoyears “IVny is there
so little street begging In Chicago ? The answer
isfenedinthe admirable plan adopted by the
Young Men's Christian Association, is disbursing
the land raised bya citizens'committee, for the
rclitfofthepoor.

That committee arc about tocall on onr citizens
forscch a fund to meet the pressing wants of that
class ofthe destitute the coming winter.

From the fact that everything is very much
higher than last season, toe public will see amplereasons for exercising an increased liberality In
their'contributions. Thefact thatwe mast sop-
piV the wants of thepoor in someway, needs so
argument, and wc do not, therefore, consider that
too people ofChicego require any other assurance
tosn that the agency employed to make the dla*
tributiocs is economical and efficient. Nor aoy
other appeal tosn the merestatementof the fact.
fkaf/twdfate i.eedtd, to prepare theway for so-
licitors appointed by thecommittee, to raise the
necessary funds.

Blankbooks with the printed list ofthe district
committees will be furnished tosolicitors.

Thus introduced, we have every confidencethat
their work willbe eccce-sfol, and that onr citizens
w ill not be annoyed with stoat metdicants the
coming winltr. *

J. L. Betsolds, )

W. E D.ogett, !• HJso. V. i'AitwELL, ( Committee.
Clothing.—Those who hare not yetpre-

pared themeelves for the rapidly approaching “cold
nap,” should purchase their supply ol winter
clothing, without dtlay, De Graff &Poole, cor-
ner of Bandolph and State streets, haveaverylarge
stock onhand from which toselect. Attheir com-
modious store will he found overcoat*, bualnosq
snlts, fine dress suits, &c , of thelatesistyles, and
made In the most substantial manner. They hare
also oneof the largest stocks of youth's and boys'
dotbing to be fonnd in the city. Overcoats, withor without capes, all the latest styles, and ofa
great variety of material, as well as of various
prices. Those wanting men’s,* youtns’ or boys
dothlrgwm call at the corner of Stateand Ran-
dolph streets.

Once Mobe.—The contemplated, dinneron
Thanksgiving day, for the invalid soldiers in
Camp Douglas; at the U. S. Hospital on Eigh-
teenth street, and the Marine on Bush street,must
not be a failure. Poultry aad vegetables for the
last twoshould be sent direct to tnese hospitals.
For the camp, to Mr.Booth's fish store on Madi-
son, corner of Dearborn street, this forenoon ifpossible. Alistof contributionswill be publish-
ed ifthe names are handed in. The offerings, it
is hoped, will not be scanty. Any information-
wanted maybe had of Ber. £. B. Tattle, Post
Chaplain, vho may be fonnd at Mr.Booth's this
forenoon.

Letter fbcm iL F. Cook.—The following
letter is worth more thanall the bought gold and
silver medalsof the world:

Me. McPhail, Jm—DearSir:—Will you havethe kindness to send your tuner to 81 Chestnutfctrett, to-morrow afternoon, to tune the piano Ipn> chased of you latt February.
We think It argues well for our beautiful piano,

that it has not been tuned -for more than ninemonths, and that it was not perceptibly “onhof
tune” until the expiration of seven month*,though it has been subjected to many differentdegrees ofheat and cold and to great degrees ofmoisture and dryness. Finally, ir It be any pleas
urd for yon to know It, I am well satisfied with
its price, its finish its action and its tone,and withthe tsut cufdnble. Toursvery truly,

•
„ M. F, Cook.
CnzL?ZA,Nov. 18,1563.

H. T. Merrill& Co, of this city, have the whole-
sale agency, for McPhail's star piano fortes for
nine Western States. Go and see them. J

Classical Chamber Congest,—I The first
of the ClassicalConcerts by Mrs. Eloss, assisted
by Messrs Fcssol, Balatka, Nnmberger andKiller,
comes ofi this evening at tbe Musical Union Hail
in MethodistBlock. A few tickets still remain
untold which maybo obtained at Root & Cady’a
music store.
. Personal—Mr, Dempster, (composer oi
the May Queen, Ac.,) who has just retumedfrom
Europe, called upon ns yesterday. He will spend
some weeks in the Northwest, and favor out citi-
zens with a musical entertainment sometimedor-
Ing the winter) __

Home fob the Friendless.—A special
meeting oftbe Boardwill he held this (Wednesday)
afternoon at S# o'clock, at therooms oftheToung
Men's ChristianAssociation.

E.F. Pickihsqn, Secretary.

Pr The Ulustra'edLondon News Almanac for
I8»4, with six beautifulcromo-lithographs of the
fish In the rivers and lakes ofEngland, and thirty
engravings, for sale at Walih's.
■ |y Anentirenewstock of QaaFixtures of the
laust paterae, Portabli b,Drop Lights,Shades, &r,.
Gas and Steam fitting, Jobbing promptly attended
to, Wrought Don Pipes, Fittings and Plumber's
materials lor sale.

PZTSBBOK A PATTZBSOK,
38 Washington street.

ROYf4-E43:-6t

To Delegate*.
TbkkontHousx, November 25.

The delegates arriving in Chicago lor the par*
pose of attending the meeting of toe WarDemoc-
racy, to-day, will please communicate with the
undersigned, at the Tremont House-

Pnneco Wright,
Chairman Ex. Com. of DL War Democracy. *

ff?" The attention of oar readers is called to
the advertsement of magazines for 1864,by Mc-
Nally& Co.
ty‘-General Butler la New Orleans,”a history

of the administration of the Department of the
Gulf,by James Parton, Price $34)0. For sale at
McNally*Co.’s, 81 Dearborn street.

ThaNksgittns Soman.—The usual Thanksgiv-
ingSoiree of the Academy willbe heldThanksgiv-
ing evening. Patrons or the Academy and their
friends are cordlallylnvlted.

noMr4s6-2t J. Edwin Mabtot.
nniviTT.ATtm Eye Lids.—Having carefully In-

vestlratedthe subject for many years, I find that
four-fifths of all cases of impaired vision can he
traced to this cause, and would strongly adviseall
persons suffering from this disease to attend to it
in the early stages, and thus prevent irreparable
damage to the eye.

J.B.Walksu.M. D, Occnliat,
Office 117 SouthClark street, Chicago.

t0v21r441-8t
ANew Perfume forthe HaksekbchutEx>

TRACT Ok THE
Night Blooming Cerens
Night Blooming Cereua.
Night Blooming Cerens.

Night Blooming Cerens*
Night Blooming Coreus.
Night Blooming Cerens.

Week ending Oct.
u m 17!
** *• 21.
»•. M *Bl.
« Not. 7

:: 'il:
Add Dressed Hogs.

Night Blooming Cerens.
Almost exquisite, delicate and fragrant per-

fume, distilledfrom the rare and beautiful flower
from which it takes its name.

Manufactured only by Piialon & Son,
BEWARE Ok COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB FHALON’s—TAKE NO OTHER.
nSS-rBl6-lm Sold by Druggists generally.

DoctorsBobert & James Hunter Phy-
sicians fortlieDlseascsoftl&eThroal
Lungs and Heart. Office la Chicago
88 W ashlngton Street, in New York
832 Broadway.
The practice of Drs. R. &J- Haixter ie exclus-

ively confined to the treatment of Palmonary and
Cardiac Diseases Including Bronchitis# Consump-
tion, Asthma Ac. Ac. Their treatment of these
diseases is by means of medicated Inhalation,
combined with each other local and constitutional
remedies as experiencehas proved to be efficaciousThey were thefirst to Introduceand systematically
practice in this country this method of combat-
tingdleease, and by means of their numerous
letters published In the dally Journals, awakened
public attention to the importance of the subject.

Dr James Hunter, in charge of the Chicago
office, may be consulted personally or by letter at
S8 Washington street,between Clarke and Dear-
born btrtets—if by letter, box 5,976, P. 0., Chicago

Doctors R. &J. Hunter are in no wayconnected
witha person named Yon Baden, practising on
Randolph street, who, for the purpose ol deceiv-
ingthe public, assumes the name ofDr. Hunter,
and in hla advertisements pretends to be associa-
ted'withtheDrs.Hunter. n022-r347-2taaw

DR, I. WINSLOW AYER.

CHICAGO THROAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE.

To ill Afflicted wlta Catarrh) Throat Disease)
aod Affections of the Chest*

Dr.I, WinslowAyer, Phyalcianfor Affections of
the Throat and Cheat, McCormick.B Building,
corner of Randolph and Dearborn streets, gives
hie entire attention to tbledepartment of practise.
It Is especially desirable that all who have need ofmedical aid, either for Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, or Consumption, should make early appli
cation.

Bev E. W. Bsgar. Rector of the Churchof the
Boly Communion; Rev. A. Lord, Agent of the
American Bible Society; Bon. Wm. Giutber,
member of the Legislature; G. W.Polslfer. Esq.,merchant; George N. Simmons, Esq., of Mlchl-
£an SouthernR.R.! E.N. Tucker, Esq., Special

cpnty of Circuit Court of this city: Capt. Wm.Kason, Capt. Wm. Sherman, Gov. N. P. Tall*
madge, John Q.Bartlett, Esq., and others of this
city, not to mention hundreds from out of town,
have certified to the efficacy of the new practice.
lot S3rß4fi-SanHonW&F£wklj>

Economise!
Economise by Dyeing your cast off Garments

and Trimmings with the Domestic Dyes —lo differ*cm fast colon, including all the new and fashiona-
ble shades. Price only 15 orIX) cents per package.See samples of colorsat the Druggists.

nov33-Bt-mwAF.
An Excellent Medicine.—Jonas Whlt3

comb’sRemedy forAsthma enjoys a welldeserved
reputation: Its pretensions are quite modest,andits efficacy in many very severe cases has proved
its great value. Sold by all druggists.

n023r883-St-mwafltw

A beantlfnl Complexion, free from TaC.
Pimples and Preckles, mayeasily be procured by
nsingthe “Balmof a Thousand Flowers.” Forshaving it is unsurpassed. U is composed ofpalm
oil, honey, and outer valuable articles, high!' -perfumed by itsown ingredients, and when uacJ I
forwashing, night and morning, renders the ek*n
soft and white, and free from olemish. Price 50
cents. For sale by Soars ADwteb. Lake street,Chicago. aug29-M-W& Sat cow-3m

Ladixs’ Fikz Fuss.—Brewster, under the Sher-
man House, hasa most complete and varied as-
sortment of capes, half capes, collars. Eogeniae,
Ac. Ac., in itjuk, royal ermine, lltch, Frenchsable, and tho lower grades of furs for ladies’
wear—all of which are manufactured in the best
possible taste. We advise oar lady friendsto ex-
amineBrewster’s superior stock. nov23-r353-Ct

So TO Tax Bxsr—Go TO iJRTAJtV a Stbattoi’sChicago CokxebcxalCollbob, to get a thorough
prattled business education. For circulars ad-dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtahv a StßAxvov,
Chicago, IlktoU,
\3T F.E. Rigby, S9Randolph street, is selling

Taper nancisgs and WindowShades at New York
prices, at wholesale and retail. The trade sup-
plied on themost liberal terms. 0c29p31-4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONEY MARKET.

Mosdat Evxsnro, Nov. 23,13G3.
THE QIONEK lUAIittKT.

Tcxsdat Ktxxtso. Not. 31,1353.
Ifposlble currency Is closer to-day than yesterday.

Mott of the banks bare tonnd It exceedingly difficult
topay checks. 01 course “shinning” has been the
or,'cr of“tte day.

TiIs state of things has caused the exchange market
tobe entirely unsettled. Bankers bare sold trompar
toK off, and perhaps even lower figures have been
conceded. The buying range has been x®#off.

The rates of Gold in Wall street .as reported to
Jss. Boyd. Exchange Broker, No S3 Clark street,
wereas follows: at 9a. m,,15J#; S SO. 133# j 10, 152;
11:30,151—closing at the lint board at 151#. We refer
tooorlate dispatches for the closing rates. In too
morning tte broken paid as high as these prices,
gradually running downto Iso®lt9>f.

Silver 14C®148. Legal t.nder notes not so firm.
Baling #, selling #.

Nrw Cocstbetzit.—A dangerous counterfeit flro
dollarbill on the Adams Bank, Notth Adams,
hssjnst made its appearance It is a capitalImita-
tion of the genuine, Refuse them all is tLe only safecourse.

Asa contrast to tffe stringency which prevails else-
where the following from theBoston DnOj Advertiser
Is of interest:

Eathxdat, Nov. th 1363.
The money market has ruled (steady, witha slighttcneency in favor of the borrower. The receipts of

£otes *l u,e Sub-Twasury in return fortbr&20s Is lightana have ceased tohave an unfavora-ble influence on Ue market. The borrower In good
iTtcltQnosrcadyaccomaouatloa at SVcent.wltha scarcity of goodcommercial paper offered.

—Earnings of the Galena and Chicago Vnlon Rail-
road Company for Nov. 15.h to 221, i«3. and for the
same puled In 1562 •

_
18®. 1363. Increase.Freight 127,321 B3 J12.C7157 SIJ.T49UPassengers hvsjs? 2,5303Mailß.dC 3,250C0 1,800.00 50.00

Totals J56.683.43 Jsl.QmTi *17,321.71

COMMERCIAL,

TTZfiDAT EVZSZKO, Nov. 21, 1563.
WiaKLTßmsw.—During the past week the gen-

eral produce markets have been excited andactive,and prices have advanced materially. Flour shows
anImprovement of 20@25c perbrU Wheat closes 4®sc
higher. Cornhas been In active demand andprices
have advanced 14cper bushel en the week. Oats close
4#sscper bushel. Bye has advanced 23313 c perbu-
shel. Barley baa ruled Quiet, but closes at an advance
of 2cperbtubeL Blghwtnes have advanced 7c per
gallon, andAlcohol, 14c, Mess Fork is 50® »5c higher:
Lard, #chigher: Green Hams ichigher; tmdPlcklsd
Hams. K3#c higher.

The following table shows the receipts end ship-
stents duringthe past twenty.fourhoars:

sxczms res last iwun-rovs notms.
Floor. Wheat. Com. Oats. «je. etljbrU. . hs. ho. bo bo. bo.

Canal KU3 96 251(0 1831 . issotiACTJBB.... 1430 11043 2786 12331 613 1251
8188. 960 6650 63DQ 40X» 1750 1600
lUCBB. 103 SSO 1750 6CO TQa
CBAOBB 510 BSSO 8000 1963 1125 ....

Nffßß 8300. 12250 SSO J3SCO 13W 5200AABtLBB... s*o 990 lUO
Cm. AirLine.... 1(0 1750

Grass LiveDres'd Beet Tat
Seed. Bora Begs. Citle. Bldea low.

.
,

*■; no. ft*. 80. »■. lbs.*...1 IUIA

USI'U88.... S9lt 5230 851 32750 ....8188. SSSS 10- S2 86905 ...

OICBB 1653 79 &3 20S10CB&QBB. 8127 ■ 87 787,1&128 1192
Sffßß 1350 IGCO 209 80 257(0 1610
AAStLBB.... .... 1581 .... 206
Cln. AirLine... • .... ....

....

Total 7870 22101 873 ISS7 1226015332
tSXPKXSTS ST LAZX 808LABI TWBSTT-FOUB HOBBS

Flour. Wheat, Com,Oats,itye. Barnbrls. bo. bn. bn. bn. tm.TO Buffalo 9(60 19(50 -20000 «100 .7.. 77.To Ogcensburgh. 1815CoUngWOOd. 17325 *
Tootberports.... 19 10C0 2000
total . 10111, 36735 210C0 46300
To-datthe Provision market has ruled dnU and

heavy. There was no' Inquiry for New Mess Port*
and the marketwas neglected and nominal. Prime
UesaPorkwasmlimitel request, at $ll.OO-with sales
of 220 brlsatthat price. There wasa very active m;
quliy forPickled Bams and the market was firm—-
withsales of 900 pcs, at SJfc. Balk Sbonldtrs are In
falrrequestand steady, withsalts to-day of 5,000 pcs
atsJfc, loose. There Is nothing dolnglnEnglhh Meats
except Long Cat Bams,of . which 5500 pcs were sold
to-dayat9c,packed. Lard was extremely doH.and
the t-ndency was downwards. Several lota of choice
Kettle rendered changed hands at-12c; but at the
close prime Leaf was offered at llftc, without buyers.
No. l Lard was sold at ll}<c. Green Bams were quiet,
with light sales at 8e from the block. There was a
very active demand fbr Grease, to fill orders from
Cincinnati and Sew York, and wenote sales of about
500 pkgs at 10c for White, 9®9J<c for Yellow? andBKB
9jfc forBrown.’ .

TqeFlour market was quiet qnd steady—with sales
of about 2,000 brls at 87.C09L75 for White Winter;
ss.79®Aooftrßed'Winter: and $535&6.00 itor Spring
extras.

Wheat was in but limited demand,and. the market
declined lK®3c'V bushel—with light sain of No.l
Springat sUIaUBtNo-3 Spring, at fUSSIOTK
and Bgected Spring, at $100®! 01. Altbe close the
market was quietat $1.12 fbr No. l and SLO7 for No. 4
Spring.

Corn was in limited supply and the market was
steady—with tales of No.l Corn in store atVSKOLCI
an: No.3at99e—the market cloriog quiet.

QatsdttV&edSc V bnthtl-wUh sale# of only about

Total.

Total lan week.
Total prevlons week.
Corresponding week In 1362.
Corresponding week to Isa

6P,Wobnshelß,st67®fic lor No. 1 and 65c tor No.2
the market closing withbuyers ofNo.iatftKc and,
sellers atCDfc.

Hje opened 1c higher, but closed quiet—with sales
of No.1 Bye, at 9i.tt9i.08 and No. 2at IUB. Barley
was steady at |LI3forNo. 2 Instore.

Illghwlneswcre BtcaSy-wlth sales of 760 brls at67c
7 gallon.
Freights were quiet—'with light engagements at 10c

for wheat toBuffalo.
In Does the receipts daring the day amount toabout

15X00, and the entered sales at the various yards to
13.572 at prices ranging from $4J25®6.05 for 100 As.
The principal number of sales have been from $5,000
5.50, being the highest rangeofprices giren during the
season. There hss been the usual activity Inthe mar-
ket,and juicesremain firmat yesterday's quotations
ina few instances higher rates than have been given
for the past fortnight, were paid,bat the general busi-
nesshas been done withoutany farther advance. In
Beef Cattle the market has been unusually inactive,
there being only a few droves received and the en-
tered sales amount to 259 bead. There Is still an act-
ive and steady demand for medium toextra grades at
previous Quotations. -

ChicagoFork Trade*
The following table shows the receipts and ship*

ments ofLive andDressed Hogs since theIst ofOeto*
her, compared with the receipts andshipments daring
the corresponding period In 1562•

BZCXIPTS OF nCQ3 FBOXOCT. iTILLSOY,3I.
1963. 1362.29.707 15,06351.113 18,717

91,919 31,660
40363 siwi
41,019 8833676,612 7134591,960 43373
418,759 ' 803,863

.. to ’837
4S& 1

Increaie,. .....113325
Frcm tt e abeye table it willbe seen there Is an In*

crease In the receipts of Hogs, as compared with last
year, of 113326. The following table shows the ship-
ments of Hogs from the 8d of October tillNot. 31:

6IHPNZNTS OF BOOS FEOK OCT. 8 TILL NOT. 21.
‘Week ending Oct 10

“ M 17. 81,781 23,453u • *i 80,981 ujm
“ * 81 34,329 10|stfl
“ Kov. 7 BJ£9S 6,757
“ “ U 10.403 80,000“ “ 21 13.91 i 16270

.163,097 113,197
Deducting the shipments from the receipts, 1; wQ

be found that there hare been leftoyer In this city for
packing, from the Ist of October till but Saturday,
21S.CS1 Hogs, against 190,013 left oyer during the cor
responding period In 1363.

Flour and GrainIn Store In Chicago,
The following table shows the amount of floor and

grain lo store on the 21st but., compared with the
anoontln store onthecorreapondtng date in 1:52:

Sov. 21. Nor 22,13G3. 1363.Floor, bris 225f3 31556
Wheat, bu 422.131 757,153
Corn. bo. Bl 310 1.840,969
Oats, bo. 1.C32W7
Kye. bu 117T4S
Barley, bn 68.832 .....

BEYIEW OF CHICAGO 9UB-
KET.

Tuesday Eyekiso. Kot. 21 1863.
FUEIGHTS-Lake—'The seaton la now aboutcloser, ano snippers are sending little forward. Itatssare therefore nominal. The engagements to-raywero:

To buFYAio-sctr. o Iver Culver, withwheat, at loe.“Lake and Ball * Fbbiohts—During the week the
Hues have retuceu their rates 10c per brl on

near—closing as follows:
Flour to Boston. $1.70
Flour to Kew York icoKAILBOAD FHEIGUTS-Tbere la no changeIn rates since the dateof oar last Weekly ICevlow. Wequote:

„
Fourtbclaas. Floor,

To KewYork, all rail 91.07# IMS
“ “ rail and Lake EMs ... 1.02# 2 OS

To Boston,all rail 1.12s 2 2s
“ rail and Lake Erie 107# 2.15

ToPortland, all rail U2# 3.25To Balt'morc, all rail 1.02# 2.05
Bates to Emor* The Grand Trank Hallway aretaking provlsloi a toLiverpool at the fallowing rates:

To Portland, all rail. *uoo ns SLO7#
Portland to Liverpool, steam, V ton 60s

FliODlt-Kecilvea to-aay, 7031 Oils; shipped,
10.414 oris. Tte following table shows the reedptaand shipments duringthe past week:
mcrura asp sniwignTs of flous nunrsa tub

. Receipts. Shipmenti.
By Lake.. . 82,772By Canal.. 1,505 ....

By Galena ft Chicago Union R, R., 9.G50 ....

By Illinois Central ft,R 4,772 ....

By Chicago A Bock Inland 15,11.... 5,108 ....

ByClilcago.BorltOD&OnincylUl. 5,456 ....

ByChlcago,AltonftSt.Loclaß.n. 8,098 ....

By Chicago ft North Western It. It. 60(5 ....

By Ct lcago ft MilwaukeeB.RThree Eastern Railroads... .... 1.419
Totallastweek. 87,673 84.191Total previous week 31,873 80,633Corresi-onding week la 18S2. 45,831 64/31Corresponding week In 186 L ..47,233 41,733

On Inc toadvance ingold during tho week there has
been a Better speculative and shipping oemsr- sndtnamarketbssacvanceo 20©2Sc all ron»~ The de.mata Las been chiefly for ccoln* winter and snrlozMirM-lowerate, btln, ijulel ana MiUctea. Tubfollowing table tee transactions during theweek, w lib the tfcnge of prices pals each day;
PAILT THASsACTIOKS OP FLOUS DUEIJJO TUX W»gg,Barrels White Red Spring

sold. Winter. Winter, extras.
0ct.13... IpCO $7.25 ©760 5 75®.... $5T5@5?5
“ 19 .. hJXO 7.75 ©8.75 5 7T@B.CO 4.73©5.T0* 20...4,000 ©ITCO 5.70®.... 490@5.73

21... 4,500 750 @7,75 4.8*36.01
“ 28... 2*oo 6.83 ©325 ... © . 5.20©5.73M 21... 2,000 TOG ©7.75 5.»5®600 4.90@f1.00
To-DAV tke market hasraldd quiet, but there has

been noactual decline innricef. cCJes wtre; Woztz
Wixtxb Exikab* 90 brls eboleoSt. LOUb white win*ter at *7 75; 19a brls do at *750; 100 brls '‘Col s”
SX3X at f? CO. Red Wnrrztt Exteas—6o hrls
••Wisconsin ’at 15 0C; 100 brla “City MU s'at *5 75.Sfbzxo Extras* 50 brls “Pickwick”at J600 ICO brla••lonic** at $585;200 brls choice extra at$5 75: 100br!a“Sterllrg' at*sfo; 250 brls ftlr spring extras at
tS2S: 100brls doat $5.80:100 brls ••Wallace’ats>,9o.rsn>o Super—lCO oris ••Oriental”at $i so; SO brls at
«CO; 200trls goodsuper at $4lO. Wcqaote tae mar*tetat the closets follows;
Bt.Lows and Borneo n iu. White Widen.*7JS«B25
White Wlmerextras 6.50©7j25Mixedßtdand White extra* 58)©5.33Red Winter extras... s,7v«cd 00
Winter superfine 4.50©».73Spring extras, very choice 5 7J©6 00

CO do goodto choice. 5.50(35.75
do do zalr togood. 5.2505 SOdo do common to medium 4.75©52SBrrlucsuperflne 3.75©4J0

Rye F10ur.... 5.50©5.73Buckwheat Floor, V trlv ©WW
CORKMBAL—I Thegreatadvanceluthe price ofcornn»a caused an Improvement In Corn Meal. Wequote:

Bolted, per ton $39 Co<aio.fo
Unbolted “ 86 00®57.00

To-dat the sales were: 20 tons unboltedCom Meal
In bulk at *88.0(> on track; 10tons do at*37.00 track.

MILL toTCFFS-There is a good demand forBrantno the maiket Is steaey and firmat sls So©>6 50
acceptingto t&e depotat which It amres. We quote:
Fite Middlings, V ton $24 00©2*40
Coarse , “ “ is.oo2KO.aiBren, “«..;••• 15W@1850To-datthe sales were :—W tons Bran in bolkonN
W.K R. track at $1650; 10 tons to onC.JD.ftu.R.R track at $ 560. .

■\VHEAT-deceived to-day, 88,979 bn; shipped,
£6,775 bn. The receipts ana shipments daring theweek
wereasfollows:
szcxzrra asp sinpsxsTS or wheat ntnnxo the

fieceJpta. Shipments.
By Lake • 335,675By Canal SJIS ....

By Galena A Chicago Union It, Ji..82,735By Iltlnols Central itlt, 1,050 • ....

By Chicago A Rock Inland It. 1t.... 89.550 ....

By Chicago,BurFton * Quincy ItU.
By Chicago; Alton ASt. Louis B.K.By Chicago A Northwestern it. it.. S3JOT ....

By Chicago & Milwaukee It,It BUSO
Turce Eastern 1L It.'a.

266340 335,675

316799 166,738
The market lortpring Wheat rtmog theput week

has been b&oysnt and active, under astrong specula-tive inqnljy.aLdwettiean acvance In prices siacetteda'ed ourlast weeily itvlewof 4®scderbushel,W In'cr Wt eat Is scarce, and the transactionsare con-sequently light Tee foltowlag table shows the t vnsastlcns sscl fay, withthe prices paid for each grade.
DAILY TJtAKfiACnOXSIS WHEAT DtTEDiQ THE WEEK,

Date. Brnsold. No.lSp'g No.2Sp-g No.2Rel
„

la store instore. Wn*trIn store.NCV.13... 75.t«“ 19...1HUC0 LMXOLIOH 105X0106
.... ®..

• 2P...150,CC0 IC9XOUO>jUS Olf6 .... 0
•• 21... 70 000 1.10 ®11! Ufljflrtl.o6 1.15 @ll7
*' 23...100,000 113 ®II4 107 @IC9 .... a'*
•• 2C.. 65C00 1 11501.13 1.(5 @U7X....
To-Dat there less Inquiry lor wheat and pricesfeUlX@2c per bushel. Sslei were: Spbisto WheatIS Biobe-2 WObuKol Sptlngat |iIS; 2000bn do at

fl 12Y; 1.000bu doat $t 12J<; 2 OtO bn do at *II2X:18.CC0 ou doat |t 12;3to bn do at |lUK; 800 bu doat
fill; l.CuObnko 2 Spring at H.O7K; 3,000 Da do atJl.O7J* ; 3,-Cobn do at SI OTKCj 22 010 bn coat |107 jS,(oUbu coa< *lO6Jf: 8,(00 bn do as 1103k: i.wobndoat si 06; 4Cobadf.(tna B, AJo Watfl Of; 1200buBcjccted Spring at |1 (1; 4CObn doat |l00. Wisteb
Wbeo in Sro*e-400 Da no 1 Bed at 1120. Weancle U e marketat the cioi•as follows:
No.lBed Indiana *ut ®i 23No. 2 Bed * Q1.20No. 1 Bed In store X2O aNo. 2 Bed •* ns ®i.j7BqjectedBed In store i.w ®1,03No. 1spring in store lia ®

..

No. 2 spring In store io7 ®
...

No.2»j ring (In sturges, B. A Co's) 105 &
...Bejectedsp-ltgln store 100 ®
...CORN-Recelveato-day. 43,726 bar shipped 21,000bu. Thefolonlngtableshowstbe receipts and shto-meLta duringU e week;

&SOSI7TS asz> stnpatiyra or coser duhino tub

Receipts. Shipments.ByLake 230J55
By Canal M630 sHT.
By Galena A CbtcaEoUsioaß.lt. tf.stt
bj iniscla centralb, R ....

By Chicago & Boel island 8.8...13,300
By ChU.Bullion & Qulncv B R..J23 612
By Chl..Alton & Sc L001a8,K.... 84G3 ....

ByCblcaec»BOrtt ,wefctein B.E. 839 ....

ByCln. AirLine .
Three Eastern Railroads
Total lastweek. IP7 UO 238 525Total prcrlouswcek isi‘J6B 238983Corresponding week -In IBC. 299419 cnWCorresponding week In ISQ 2510:4 1^373Durlrgtbe wcektbeiehas baenan active aMpplngIcQtlrj. sad aidera light supply tae market narratedmore active, and we noieaa advanco in prices sliceue daleoi our last weekly review, of He per bushelThefo.lowlog table ihows the transactions each daydnrlrgtteweek.wltnthe range ofprices paid:

Dairytbahsactioss ikcouknrr.tso tssvtsss
_

' Bus. Canal ft ldv» No. 1 Corn No. 3CornDate. sold, er.aOoat, Instore. Instore.Nov. 13.. £2,ot« c 83 @39 c 87 @ 63Nov. 19.. 25.0CC .. 0.. C 00 &92 C 90 ®9lNov. 20.: S9,£o .. C 98 @9l c 94 ®93NOV. a.. SUM
.. c 97K599 C 00*® 93

NOV.M.. 4PJMO .. c 1.00ft 1.01 C 99 ©LOO
NOV*24.. 22.C00 .. @... C 98X01.01 C 99 @

...

To-dat there was less inquiry and the market wasnot so buoyant, bat there was no material change la
urlcea. Sales were :-17,C00 bu No 1 Corn in store at11,01;400 bn doat 8100; 400 ba doat 99c s 4CO bn do at
83s c; 24:00 bn No 2 Corn In store at 99e.By sample 400 bu new swelled Com on track at 90c,The following arethe closing quotations:No l com In atore. 7. fiooai.olNo 2 com ** -

, .. 990 ..Rejected com Instore 930 ..

cl T?d 4T.003 bn; ablppe l to-day,46Bt0bn The following table shows the receipts and
shipments curingthe pastweek:BZCTIfTS AiT> smpwrvrao/ OATS DUBIA'O TKB WIDE.

. Receipts. Shipments.ByLake.. 99,950By CaraL ... 48.193By Gai. ftChlctgo union It, b . 97*109
By Ijlldcis CentralR. R 14359 ....3yCblcagoftßocklslandlt.lt.. 87,500 ....

By Chicago, Bur. ftQuincy R. R, 57328
By Chicago,Alton 4St.L.B. It.. 3,505JyChicago ft NorthwesternB.R. GLSCO ....

ij t-Mcsgo ft Milwaukee It. KByClarlLnatl AlrLlno ....

ThreeEastern Railroads
Total last week 517,f83 99,950Total previous 'week man i50.825
Correspondingweek In 1863 60.135 40,583Oorreepoodlngwetkinisci 87,594 8.533

The nsrket during Ue week has been excited and
prices ofKo 1 ran up item C3>>®C3 a weetago to 7oj*con Monday - closing to-day,bon ever.at a decline sincejeeierday, Lnt an advance on the week of 41<@5c *
00. Thefollowingare the transactions and prices paidduring the week:DAILY TkASeACriOJfS OT OATS DUBINQ TUB WRE.
_ 1 Bns. No.1 Oats No. 3 Oats
Date. sold. Instore Instore.

Nor. 13 18,000 63 @6l C 81K®.. C
Nor.i 9 fit),100 , 61 @UKc 6ik@3* e
NOT. SO. 110,OCO Cl OtSkC 63 @63 C
NOT. 21 120,000 Csk@67kC 63 @63 C
Not. S3 .200.000 69 @7oke 67 @Si e
Not. 21 67 @CB C 6S @.. cTo-naTthe market suffered a declineinprices of2c
V tnsbel Sales w erel,ooo to No 1Oats Instore at
68c; 80JDCP bn c-o at 6T*c • 25JXO bn doat 6?Hc; 2jDO bn
Co at 6<Vc; BMobnco at67e; 4JXO bn No 3 Oats In
storeatCsc. The marketcloses at the following qno-
ta’lots: .
No 1 Oats instore .t.GTjf@67#
No 2 Oats Id store 65
Rejected OatsIn store @ ...

HiTB-BecelTed to-day,4Sfflbut shipped, none. The
receipts and shipmeetsuonng the panweak were as
folloaat
EICJIFTS AKP 6JUPHXST8 OP STZDTBIXO TSSWXKS.

Receipts.
Bylate. 38.000
By Canal 1,(53 ....

ByGalena andChicagoUnion R.R, 7.&8t
By Dllnols Central R.U SSOly Chicagoand Kock Island RH... 3£oo ....

ByChlcago.Bur.andQnincyß.il. 1,875 ....

By Chicago.Alton and £t.L.R. R.. SCO ....

ByChicago and N. W. It. R. ,v 4,550ByCrif»go*Mllwaokeeß.R...,..-.... ....

By Cincinnati AirLine. ....

TfcrceEasternRailroad* ....

Total last week, 19.5T1 86.000TotalpreTiooaweoK
... U.®2 17,060

Coneapo&OUiK'week tn l&a.
Coiwpotoiig wettiai36L.i

" The market daring the week has beenmore active
and prices have advanced alnco the data of our lastweekly review, liaise P bushel. Tha followingtableshowa the transactions each day with the range ofquotations;
DAILY TBASSACTIOYS OF RT« DtTBCTQ THE WHBC.
Date. Bushels No.l No. 2

*

"• fold. la store. Instore.
I*OV. 13. 21.W0 -91 ®96c 93 0....C
“ 19 2.000 96 &..C ..

&.• C
" » 7,000 96K99T0 95 0....C** gU 1».C00 1W0.... 91 0....C" 23 6.000 1 0501.07 1.0®....C
“ 24 1 13*0(0 1.06@1.03 1.03® ...C
Todaythe market opened witha good demand and

prices advanced ic V bushel over yesterday’sextremequotations. Sales were1 4.000 bu No. l live in store at
$1 OS: 6XOO bu doat SLO7: 1,000bn do at $1.06*; IXOO
hn do at f106; 4CO bu No. a Bye instoreat $1.13, ThefoHowtrg are the doting quotations:
No. 1 Bye In store.. $1.06*01.07No 2Bye **

........ LC3 0...,detected Bye Instore
DABlißY—Deceived to-day, 4X©ba. ThefbUow-leg table shows the receipts and shipments duringthe

week:
SXCZZPTS A59 SmpUZSTS OF HART,Try DXTKTSQ Tin

„ Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake 19.0C0By Canal ....... .. 9MBy Galena A Chicago Dn1»n8.8... 8.903 ....

By IllinoisCentralß.lt. 1,035
By Chicago a Bock Island B. 8.,.,..6,000 ....

By Chicago.Bur.* Quincy R.R.... 440
By ChlVAltonASt?Louisß.B ... 360
By Chicago & Northwestern 8.8.., 10,900 ....

By Chicago A Milwaukee BJi. ....

ThreeEastern R. R.’s.- ....

Totallast week 28,T0 19.000
Totalprevious week. ; 90,129 20495
Correspondingweek Id 18G3. 33,049 66X00CorreepondlngweeklnlSfil 2,731 a74

The market i uringthe past week has ruled firmer
fiat inactive, ana we noticean advance in prices of 2c
per bushel on the week. The following table shows
the transactions and quotation* ot each cay outing
the week:
DAILYTRANSACTIONS Ok BARLEY DtTBEIO THE WEEK.Date, Bushels No. 2 Barter Barley by

sold. Instore. sample.
NOT. 18 5.000 US ©.... 113 ®ISSu 19. 8,000 1.19 & .. 1.18 <£I23H20 7,000 ... *@U6K U1 <3133
“ a 5,000 U6H®.... U3 @1.250 23 4,000 108 «.... 103 01.30
“ 21 .... 3,000 118 ©.... 1.20 @l2B
To-datthe market for Barter was qoiet andsteady.

The sales were: 3.000 bn No 2 Barley In store at $l 13.By Sampleßl bgs at 11.26on traci; 40 bgsatll.2oon track.ALCOHOL—DtuIng the week, owing to the ex*cUentniiolilgtiwiiiep, the market for Alcohol has
aovanrcd lie ft gallon-dotingtoday at fl.Stai.S6.

ASHESJ-Potashesln barrels are steady and In
good demandat GJfc. Babbitt's Pore La tin cans are
ateacy at 18c.

BROOM COEN—The market daring the pastwees has ruled quietand steady—with sales of good
to prime Brush at fit?000150,00 ft ton, We quote:
Prime 1180 003185.00
Fair to good 160003113,00

BETTER—'There Is a fair demand for Dairy Bar-ter; but shipping grades are remarkably quiet, we
quote:PnrneDalry.ln crocks and tabs 22Q2tc
Fair to gooddo 20@22c
Pi ime Slipping, In firkins 2c@32c
Fair to good do 13330c
Common d0..... 13dl«o

Sales to-datwere 2l firkins goodat 20c.
BEAKS—There laa good demand ana the market

isfiimer. We quote
Prime Navy B*ans.
Filmo Mixed do.

saeo®2.6s
. 2 50®2 55

Fair to gooddo, 3^002.1010-dai tbe Bales'were;—24 brla prime at $2 60 del;
I3brU at $2 55.

BAGGING—I The market baa bees active and firm
during tbe past week. The supply of Borl«pg and
OuntlealsstllUJmltcd.ana cotslderaole clfflcn.tyU
fcQQc infillingorders. On four baa. Burlaps we note
a further advanceof Sc; and four bus. Gunnies are
Hrmst4Ce. OnBurlaps per yard we note a farthera further advance of 2c, and nor quotea; 23Q270,
Aiuotkeae A.2M tu SIOO
Auburn Mills A ....... 80
Prince Albert A. ‘ seamless 83
Queen Victoria A M “ ; 83
PlUfflelc.F . “ ** 85Burlaps, four bn.
Gunnies, twobu.

•• four bn
SewedLinen Bags. 2 bo,No 1

••
****** No 3 * 85

** •* Corn Exchange A.....® 40
“ *• ••

** .Extra Heavy 50
Flour Sacks, bf brls. c0tt0n..... <3lOM ** H ** fclJnen. ©3lm *• K cotton. 022

J1.5

.JIO2S
. 40

COAIr-TLe demand for soft coals is active, and In
fair supply,prices an Arm atfonneraaotatlons. In
bard coals tne market la tnnnsually active, and witha
rettr.cted supply,a further advance of ?LOO per ton
bas been mateon prepared, ultb a strong upward
tendency. We quote: •

_
_Esta—Brookfield

oo Orauby . „

CLmutSD—BriarDID
do Mineral ibdee,
do WillowBank..Bloeabniw.

LumpLehighLackawanna, prepared,.
Scranton.

.. 19.50

... 990

... 9.50

... .9.10

.. .900

... uoo

... 14.00.

... 12.00

...
uoo

Illinois - 6.00CAKDI.ES-Markctvery Ann and active,and laconseqatnceof tne advancedrates of tallow, withthe
up«ard tendency of the market generally, we note anacvance of )jc onKirk’s Btearlne, and oflconStarCaceles.No. land N0,2. We quote
starlne,Kirks
BteoiIne, Stanley's.
Pressed.

..... 15 ©ISKC
.. 16 ®l6tfc12HdX8 e

Star Candles, No 1 21' &21Hc
Star candles.No2. 19V@20>4C

COOPERAGE—Tbe demand generallyIs very ac-
tiveata the market Ann, wltn an advance aoncg tbei week of 10c > nPrrk Barrels, ana ofSc onLaraKegs.
New Hickory Poles are In good request,w tina fanner
advance of 13.C0. WcquotfiiPorkßarreis,,. 11.75® 1.90
Lard Tierces 0 1.90Whisky Barrels,. IJS« 1.90
Plonr barrels, flathoop 0.45® 0.46.riourDarrcls.roundboop,,o.4S® 050Lard Kegs 1.95® 1.50
ButtcrKegs lo.oo®13.00Liquor Kegs, V doi 15.00016.00
Tight Barrel Staves and Headings...... ... 15.000i8.00
Flour Barrel Staves and Sqnarelleadlngs.. B.oo® 9.00
Flour Barrel Staves andCircle Headings... 10.00
Flat H00p5..... 6.00
New Hickory Poles 23.00032.00
Oak Poles 150T015.00
Flour Barrel Poles 10,00014 uo

Sales: 3carsKewlHlckorv Poles at *32.00; 20u Pork
Barrels at f1.75 on track; 200 do *L£O cel.CUEESB-Harchurg and Western Reserve are in
good demand, and fair supply. Market very firm withan advened ofKconHeaerres. Weqnoie;
Hamburg... 013Western senerve r 14®itwIllinois and Wisconsin. 9 ®is

COFKE—There has been, mors than the usual de-mand in tbemarket during tbe week, andinconse-
quence of large Government sales, togetherwith tbe
small stocks on hand, cealert are raimrclspo-eutohold stocks than sell at present rates. We cote Cu ingtbe week an advance on Itlo and Java oflc wlthaanpwara tendency. We quote:
Samos. . .......039 e
Java 41 ®«2 q
Bio, cornu onto tonr...S3 ®33Vo
Kio. flood toprime si ®ss c
Ko. choice, . MV®36 c

CIDER—Tie receipts continue large, ana merebeing but a limited demand,only smalt quantitiesaretfclrc fold, and prices a eeasy at $3 7304 25 per Drl.'DUrtiS AND CIIE3IICAL6 -Tbera contin-
ues a lair cemandgenerally,and prices are Ann atpresent quotations. We note during the week an ad-vance on Morphine of 25c, and also on Quicksilver.
Quinine is In rather better demand,but the supply be-logmoieliberalthemarket la scarcely so Arm. Wequote:oioef.Socctrlne, Gom-Trag 409 b 1.10 do Bhelac 1.20
Alum e®6 do Trigflaka.l.lf®l.ao
Ancatto 45 do Myrrh..... a®(sAntilepow..... B®io do Opium H.CO :ArrowBoot Jam as ipecac a.a?
„ ,

do . Ber. 55 Indigo a.«®i.6oBaLCcpalva LOO lodine .4.75®-..C0Bal.Tpiu 2.(0 lodide p0ta5»....3Ji8®4.25Bicarb 50da..... 7KQIV Jalap.. 3.5002.75
Blcro Potash.... su Juniper Berry... 1C
Boraxiefined.... fs@37 Morphine 7.5007.73Camphor do ....L5501.53 00, Castor -®2.25Copperas Am,... B>®sv Quicksilver. 1.15®:.25
Cream Tartar.... Gs®7o Quinine. ®3.r5rubebi 75 VltrloL blue ®I7M
Glue, best. 40 Soda Ash, 90o*o. 4VGlue.com 11020 Sal Soda SV
Aqua Ammonia., 14 Glauber Salts.... 25
Carb Ammonia.. ss Caustic Soda BVO9EGGS*—IreshEggsaro In good demand ana thesupply continues small. Bcnud lots are selling freelyatifesocVdoz. .

FISH-Womronare In fair demand, the receipts
being verylimited, prices are firm atprevious quota-ileus. Teovt are In better demand ana tolerably Q m.MacikßSL-Tbo supply during the week has beenlarge and considerably beyond previous receipts.Prices have consequently considerably cecllneaon

. barrels to theextent of 75c@fl.0C on new flsb,and 25conkits. Counmare still In active eeaano.and re-ceipts continue limited. Prices firm atprcvlou quo-
tations. Hxsrixos-Box andbarrel hernngs are cow
In plentiful supply. Of barrel the receipts nave beenespecially large, and on uew fish prices have declinedfully sl.oo®s 115fl brl We quote;
Noi Whltensk,nalf toll fSJ2KOSJ7V
Ko2 ** ** AS7>.O5l2J<No1 Trout “ 4.75 05.00No2Trout • C12K01.2&No.iUackerel.hew.f)haifhris.... 8.50 ® 9.00No. 2 ** u M gjo&7 00No. 1 do Old, do 6.50 07.00NO. 3 dO CO do 5,73 0625
No l co, newki a 2.5<» ®2 73
No. 2 do do do 22502 50
No. I do.olo do 200 02J25
No. 2 do do do 173 02 00
Codfish, GeorgesBank, V IDO fei. 7.25 07 50
Codfish, Grand do do 6.75 ©7OONo.l OxledSerTlng f)b0x.............,.80 0 65Scaled “ 70 0 75Pickled Herrings,new, 6.83 05AO
P'ckbd Gtnicgs (old) 550 ©5 75

FRUlTS*—Guxxx Applxs—There baa been a lib-era! supply cfwinter Ibnlr, tmly equal to the demand,this, tonever, bel: gactive, there 1as been no declinefrom former quotations. Grapxs—As theseason ad-vances the cemand cecreasea together with thallb-
eral supply which has tor some time pas "beenbrough
id, prices are firm and nachangei at former quota-
tions. Cbasbsbbieb In fairrequest and good supply,Tbe hett qualities tre ashade firmer. Lxxoxa-Mar-
ket dull and Inactive. Quctcsa scarce and In limited
request. Cnxsxcrs—The demand has comUemolydecreased, ana th market Is less firm, wltnaoechce
from former quotations of 50c V brL HickoavNirra
—Market active ana firm, especially for best quail-

’ ties, Wcquote:
Green Apples, ¥ br1.... tj.oooTAO* Hew Y0rk...... *3to®
Grapes.Isabella 8 0 9
Grapes,Catawba u® 12Grapes,commmon, 9 8...„ 5 0 7Cranberries. 9 brl 13.00 0 13,00Lemons. 9 box „ 7JX 0 13,00
Quinces, per barrel ***, 7J» 0 10.00Cheannts, F bu- 6so 0 7.50HlckiryNuts, Fbu 3.00 0Drixs Applxs—The receipts ofnewlrutt are rath-er better, but are still below tbe demand. Primequalitiesare scarce andcliUcuit to obtain In Urgelets. We note a further advance doting the week ofVOVcF B. Pxacsxs—There Is a xuoaerate supplyor uniared, but pared peachesare scarcely to be bio,tbemarket la consequentlyveryfirm, withan upwardlenccncy. We note an aavance on unpared curing
the a een of l®lKc, and of Sc onpared. Rascvs are
In l etter demanaand firmer at previous quotations.
Operants—Supply limited an 1 m fair demand. An-
jionps in lair ceznand and very firm, wltaan upwardtendency. Doxxstic Fruits are in goed demandand supply unusually limited. Prices are very firmat present quotations. We quote;
Dried Apples,prune Bk® sv
«

” “ meolum 6V® 8TTnpaied Peaches. 13-0 13VFared do 20 0258.-.ißlns-Layers 9 box 4j7vos.es.
do- -9° ,A° (new) 5.00 ©525

Currants. 9 B old 17 0 13
do do new is a 19Almoads,V bsoit is a so

do do hard... 17 0 20
Dried Baspberrlrs SO ®32do Blackberries.,,,, ® 21do Cherries IS 0 29

FEATUElts*—Thereceipts daringthe week navebeen very limited and quite inadequate to the de-
mand; Market very firmatprtviom quotations. We□note:
Prime Live Goose Feathers 1 s^®coMedium *• * 96®55FURB-The receipts during toe week have been
small, there Is. however,a fair Inquiry for most de-scriptions of furs. There baa been no change In the
quotations previously given, at which rates the mar-
kttllflim. We quote:
Bears, (black,lajge.and full seasoned) .. fio 00®12 no
Bears, brown 3.000 8 00Bears, cubs V to X value
Bcavtr, (blick and dark) 1.500 2 00
Beaver, (pale and silvery) LOO® Ltd 1Cacgtr, (large andfine)..

. 4C® 50
Deer Skins, red and blue 50® 60 1Deerskins,grey. a® 40
Flslers, (dark, largeand silky) *.... 5.000 6co 1Fishers, (paleor bsown) So(®4 00
Fon s,cross the lessred the better. 4.00® 3.00 ■
Foies, red, southern andwestern LOOA3CO ‘Foaes.grcy so® 60House Cats, black ana grey n® 15 1
Lynx, largesad fine. IM® 200
Muskrats, allana winter. s® 13 1Moiten,oarkwlthoat red 300® 400
Maiten,common and pals Lso® 2,50ft'lnks.Mlncesoia.Micnigan Wisconsin .... 3J0®4.50 •Minks,Hllsols and lowa 2 OC®3 00
Otter,Black, largeana fine 4 of@s to ’
Otter, Br»*n, “ * 3.00®j00 \
Opossum,Northern, ary and clean... ir® 15
Oposaom, Southern, *

“ 5® jo
Itaccoon, llUnois, 'VYlscoiiiln.dc 10® 60
Skunk, black so® 40Skunk, striped. 10® 20
Wild Ca's 3o® 40
Wolf Skins, large, white and fine.... LOO®LSOWolf Skins, prairie 50a 75GAME—The- recefpta of Prairie Chickens and
Qualls during the week have been much larger and ,wltbafalrdtmandprices have declined from prev-
ious quotations 1?X025c9 dozen. Market generallyactive ard firmat present quotations. We quote: iPralrte Chickens..... *350 02.75 *� doz 1
Ducks, small, mixed. 100 ®ijs FdozMallards 03 00 9doz ,
Si all 100 01.25 9 doz

geocs ®75 Vdoz '
Venison. 7 & 16 9 B
Babbits L23 ® 9 doz
Geer e. ® 6JW 9 doz .HONEY—Receipts almost nominal, and market !Inactive. We quote; In the comb at ts®tac FB: i
& rained at2ocF B. t

HEMLOCK.

UOPS—Tbeiehaa teen the n*nal demand, vlth a
fair annul?. Market unchanged at prerloua quota-
tions ‘nequotesKjwTork, new £J»3Oc
TTisconßiDjjJew uaaoc

HAV—The receipts have during the week Seenmote liberal, and the market ha* coosecaeatly de-clinedIrom former qnotaUone.S3.Co V ton on llmo>thy ano Prairie. IVe quote:
Timothy, pressed. f1300®20.00“ loose 16.00018 00Prairie,PtcMed... , itoftaisco“ loo*'loose 140031S 00

BIDES-*The market baa been more active coringthe a eek, and allbongbtbereceipts bare been large,
prlcte are firmer, o lib an advance of Wc oaprtvioajqootatio&aon.GrecaHlees. andoX 1c on cry. We
quote*
Green Country ... su* SX
GreenSaltod 9sftloGreen Fart Cored... 9 a 9K
Dry Salted. *. ..is CMS*DryFlint IS ai9

Sale to-day ICO Dry Hint {Ille«at 19c.

Extra Mess Heel..
Mcrs Beer.
Inferior Me5a,.....
BeefHams
Tallow
Mess Pork.Heir’r””’*^“ •• old
Price Meet, new
Btort lUbled Mladlea.
Short Clear Mldolea....
Lode MiddlesLode Clear iltcoles.,..
Ccmtcrland atdoles..

DRESSED HOGS —Kecefved todar. 3%i HoesReceived last week.ua. The market dortng the
wetkhasbeen moreactive but the receipt* are yetlight, ano the transactions are mostly In small lots.Prices, however, mow an advance onthe week of 50015c V 1(0 Ba.

To-DATtbe market was steady am aulet. Saleswereas follows:
2fl Hogs, averaging 228 as, at.......... «7 oo
43 *r " 115 •* .5 20

6 “
** ‘

8 170 . 573n “ M 115 *• aw31 “ at s<s fO and ftj50, r Uli'lneon 20T as60 “ at ?5.7». J6.25, and go 50, olvlding on I*s andtCO fta
47 ** at |S.CO, f5.25, and |o.Bo—dividing on 100 and150 tbs.

UIGHWINES-Becelved to-day 257 brls. Themarket tc-cay vas steadyand tolerably active at yes-
terday's advance. During the week the marketshowsan advance of «c f gallon.

To-dat the sales were: (SO brls In lotsat ff7c.
IRON—There has btena large amount of activity

In the market dnrlre the week; ana owing town-cre (nary deficittu iiglron,combited withon excited
and large dsm&no. tie nariet retains Its firm and up-
ward tendency. sheet iron fa In rather better supply,
but still scarce. On now and Cost Steel we notea
further advance of H@lc ¥a. We quote;
platBar, Sable 5K®5*Hat Bar,Charcoal 7«, a 7*fHorse Shoe Iron 7>J~

jsa
Sheetir0n..... 7*a 8*
Sheet Iron, Charcoal B*o 9*
Shee t £:onlOalvanlzed.... : 14£@if3NorwwNmlEoda u @I2K
Plow Steel . 12 015
Bound end Square Sable.. 55f@ 7K
Hound andSquare. Charcoal 7K&IOK
Cast Steel.. 21 @:«

Spring Steel XISfOUH
lie op and Band Iron sw
PIG IRON—The deertaieolScotch and American

Pis m tiemarket with a verymoderate supplyat the
most anticipated has bad the effect of advancing
prices in this iraiktt *2.0C@3.00 V ton At presentQuotations stocks are btla very firm. We quote;
Scotch PigNo. L - *53.58
Uassallon.No.l...,. @50.00
Maesalloo, * ,@W.POLlZe Bnjeiior ...050,00
Union Pig Iron A No. 1 @50.00
“ M “ AN0.13 «I7J}J
•* “ “ BNo. 1 @IB.OO
USIE AND (STUCCO—The demand for Lime

continues steaoy ana active. Prices are firmat prevl-
ons quotations Stucco Is la more active demand,
and firmer. We quote:Umeln balk |I3001.10
Lime, inbrls 1,4001,90
Water Lime 3500375
Itosencale Cement @4 00
Michigan Stucco 25C@3 75
Nova Scotia Stucco 3.7304,00
LEADfAND SHOT-The demand for Bar andPie Leancontinues active, andreceipts still veryre-

stilcted. Stocks are also very light add the market
firm, witha strong upwardtendency. We note a fur-
ther advance of Xc on previous qnotatlons. Snor—
Market active and very firm, butformer prices are un-
changed. We qnete:
-BarLead. 13 @l3
Pig Lead... U 012
Shot, bags 35 lbs *3 350295
Baca Shot, 23 8|... 3.100120LEATHER—The market continues active and
very firmat previous quotations. Oak audHemlock
Sole are still scarce,and Id limited supply. We not ja strong upwardtendencyon French Calfskinsand
all other Imported goods. We quote:

Harness, V ft... ««4lc, Slaughter'sSole. ...ssastoLine, **
... 52813 C Buenos Ayres SSftSieKip, **
... TSGd'JOc I Orinoco, Off SiftSScCalf, “ ...|1tO®Ll5 Orinoco. MW. SO®S3CUpper, V foot . 24®25c > Orinoco good dam-

Couar, **

... 20®23cl aged. jnaSOc

Harne*a,»B.... «S®4sc Slaughter's Sol:. 43@16
Kip, n:eclujn..,|l.oo«l 15 FiencnKrp 1.40Kip, heavy. 85@95c Ba*lCalLx7ftß.. 30T® ...

CaU.Kol, »1,40»... “ 83tta., 1 <*V# ...Call.%ecooda.... i.Kffli 25 Lamotne.V c0z.96 axa'lv.DO
Upper.� f00t... 25ff127c Ru.«seu.Uijlngß.7.oC<tsi2.ooBnseettßrlole,* i Pink Linings... 7.c0@i3.00

Bice ts.oofflß.oolEoana. I2oc®is.oeWETALS-The market baa been generally activeana crm,withan upwardtendency. Coppsb hasbeen
In more active demand,and large speculative Bales
haveb.cn mace during the week, In consequence oftie use In gol*,anu an active foreign cemand. On
brightwirewe note an advance ot J*c on an sizes.Otter quotations are uncharged. Vi e quote *

TiH. I Coarse 40 c
Box Tm Plate, I C, | zero.

10x14 15.50. latqnallty,cask......ls eLaneFigs 53 e2d ** sheet is cBa atlPlgl ...51 c I Slab .U c
Bar Tin 55 ci bbiqotwibs.

oorprn. Ito 6, io c
Copper Bottoms .52 c 17,8 and 9 u cBolt Copper..- &l c.lO.andll u eBrazera.i to 10 &8...47 c|l3 42KcSheetblsg.l4tol6oz.4s cll3and 14 isuc
Tinned „43 c35 and 16 is eBABBITZZTAL. 117. 46 C
Ist quality SO c|2o 21 c2d “ 25 c jPence Wire 40 c
line Solder. 45 e i Fence Staples is e

NAILS—Inmoderate demand, and firm atformer
quotations,which are 12Kc V kegoverman-.factorer’s
pi Ices Weqnote:
iOdtuGOd Vkeg
8d
6d ...

4q

*525
. 5 SO
. 5.75

... 6.00
3d 6JOad.flneblned. 7.50CutSplkea.... sjoCllncfi 3.50

NAVAL STORES-Demsnd generally active.
Tcbj-isj is* Is easier at former quotations. ItoscranaTab are stesoyand & m. We quota;
lu erS:ocais.twl Mamiiaaope.,.. .itftidp.tch 10.00w25.00l Hemp....... wt»aoan iScV ft. iLaUkTaiß K0.1... @I6KTurpentine.... STSaufc] ** - a...
Oakum 6 45c*7.00 I Marline 23&>"

OIL CAKE—In Air demand andAnn atton _ .

UNlONS—'There has Men spool Tmpply dorlnzthe » ee*. and a fair deirand. Ife ,rBaoina iot10Urn, ann »o totsa crcllne orji OMO 011 n,,;
Uiao'sadOES- We Quote qualitiesat SI 3165165 9 bo, ana common at 5» 4c@i SO

1
« bn.OILS Cabbok Oils, 'rue market ha« continueddullandInactive thioogoout the week, nnc Inconse-quence ofheavy s.ocks held, ana unusuaLy lanre re-celpta.priceshave cotalcerably declined. Theiateat{inctatloxsof FviSbnrg market are 42@4ScP gallonor thh bi et white oil, and round lots are being freely

offered at4%10c 9 gal forbest white. Linseed—lainlimited request, vItu afurther decline darmg thew*ek
of 5c 9 cal The demand for Fish Oils Is more active,
and prices rale firmer withan advance on Whale anaElephant of5c 9 cal. IS e quote;
Carcon on best waits.,-...-., 50®53c
CarbonOil,Bav Unseed Oil 11iOfiai'ss
Olive .0)). 7
WlaleOlu'W i.m®«jq
ElephantOil :7;,. U3C©dsBank OIL- ... iinaiM
Lard on, winter Kai ooWachlneO U.... 71 Sal oo
■perm 0u...;7.7T.. iso
Mecca uu id® so
I’ROVfSIONS-Durlngthe past week toe market

has been buoy ant ana tolerably active, andpriceshave ruled higher; bat towar-s the close tho marketfor nearly all tlx.es ofproduct became anil and life-less,and the advance reached coring theweek hasteenbarely maUtalned.
Mess Fobs— ln the early rartof the week some pur-chases of new Mess wereeffectedat fit SO • bul It ad-vanced almost dally for a lew cays till It reached

f!7.S7k. Boring the past two days,however, the de-mand cos been very limited, ana the market closes
cult andnomlcalat *17,50017 75-whichshows an ad-vance on the week of50075 c on the barrel, oi lMess
Pork has been active at a range of 115 00®18 00-melatter lora round lot of eatra heavy city-packed.Pbihe Mehs fouk—In the earl/ part of the weekthere wis a fair inquiry forPrime messPork and some
sales were effected as highas JltJB; but within thoEast few daj s the demandhas been veryUnited, andoilers have hadto Ss.ll at fil.CO- at which flame thetnnrV et closes quiet.

PicKLin iiAsts-There has been a very actiredc-Bate coring theweek fci Pickltd hmi lubrlatad
deices and the market shoss&n.advance of r>
- with heavy sales at Bk<£bJfc- closing at the outsidefigure.
nrik MrATß—The demand is corflced chtsfly to

B,rolceri ana doing the past few daysaooat {fcr.iVo
pCßCity-cut rave c&ax&cd can'iatskciocse»nascpacked, ftere is seining doinglaasoi or aide* and
the market lor ihtmrseeUniy nominal.B>ctiuh meats—in the early part of the weekabooc SC* bza fcoert BID Middles were purchased,
mciily on Cmacmnaccount, at SK@9Nc: but curing
thepast there has been iOnt mtie inquiry—-
sellers generally boldingat Sjfc. Asmaltlrt (5a Das)
ot short clear sildaiea was sold doling tho week at
t*cj tat they ire generally held ax 9xc Long Mid-
dlesseem tobeenuieiy neglected,andwo hear ot teltn.
trbojcrssorselhw Long cut ruma are in tatr de-
mar d,me we note sales during the vcek of about toobaa at BJ,'o9c. Cumberland iilacles are offered at
IJfc,without buyers. Dario* tho week severalamsll
lots • ere sold at 7kc.

Ghees Meats—mere bos been a very active de-
mand for Mams duringthe week, and the market has
been active aid buoyant-pricesshowing an advance
of 1c V ft—with heavy trarsactio. sat 7£®;'c-prlacl-
r allyat the outside figure Green Shoulders are In
3to Ited demand,and we note sales at JXe.

LAUD—The market during the put week has
ruedactive asdfiim.aadve notean advance sirce
Uecatecf enr last weekly review of keper b>. Tc-waras the e’ete, tow ever,wehiva to rote a cull mar-

. ket,»ndraitfr«ntas’eifee!D2. Ttcsao duringtieweekancmt to upwaros cf “WC tes,at an average
of UKSiic—c’osltg vithseliersof prime atUXC

GR MASK—Tne market closes active and firm, witha good icqm>y, both on account ol Clndanatl and
BewYork. white Grease Is s.eady at lOc: YellowKgDWe, and Brownat SHfeS^c.

bTLAJtINE—There is a good demand, (and themarsettsCrmstlSJfcfordouole pressed, and UKcfor *lnt;le prteseo.Bur Fxodcct—There has been rather more activi-ty curing tieweekaid the market nas been steady—-wltbsalesof about 6,100 brlsat jio.coaiojofor Mess.
tll.st®l2tor eatra Messjand *7.50 for second qual-ity of 5Us9. Beefflams are m fair demandand steady
at (14Oi'oU 25. lunia Mess B«ef is quietana steadyat
|70.c0-ac which price about 600 tee nave been sola da-
ring the w cek. Tallow 1« in fair demand and steady
at itc for irime packers, and lc >»®iojfc for country.

The following tablesshow the cally transactions du-ring the pastweek of barrelled Pork, andLard, with
the range ofpricespaid each day;
DAtLT TEASHA 01 loss IS nATtntrr.m PORK DUBISOTHE WEEK.

Bris New Mess Old Mess NewPrime
Date sold. Pork. Fork. Pork.
K0v.18.. 2,500 |l7 00® ... 15(0®1523 |.,..®....

NOV 19.. 1400 472501750 1350®, . .. ® ....

N0V.20.. 950 1725®17.50 1550®..:, 1123® ...

Nov 21 1,600 172501750 ~..®.... 1U0®....
Nov 23.. SfD 17.50017.57K
N0V.24.. 220 ...

® @..., 14.000...,
DAILY TBANSACTZONS IH LABD DUSISO THE WEEK.

Pkgs Prime Leaf No. I 'White YelloarPete. »OM. Lard. Lard. Grease. Grease.
IfOT. 13..1JT0 UhOUK 10J4®.... 9*®... 9 »

NOT. 19 17 00 UMOaIIX 10fc®ibX 9*«9X B*@9
N0T.20..1,200 U*@l2 ... a.... 0\& ..

9 ®9Jf
not.*i ijko 13 n a.... io a .. s*®9
NOV. 53.. 200 MJffi#l2 11 ® ®... 9k@...
•Nov. 24.. 7(0 13 a.... 11k®.... 10 ®... 9 ®9JfThefolio a log an the closing quotations ofthis mar*
kit;
inula Mess Beet.
Prime Mess Beef.

tso.ron.oo e
11.50 @12)0
10.00 310J0
7.50 3 ...

14.C0 QU^5
!0k ®.

17.50 @1773
IS 00 @I6OO
14.00 ©....

0 03J$3 3V
0 tt3 I 9*
....

-- ®..

DOTH® 7*Long Cut Ham?, Id boxes 0.09
Balk shoulders, loose 0.05X®

..Green Hams
. O.iS a....Green Shoulders OMJfQ ...Prime Leaf Lard.. O.lltfa 13

No. ILard BU a UXWhite Grease OJO a ..

Yellow Grease 009 @ 0.09if
Brown Grease OUSXft oC3jtf
Btea>lne,slnge prestod oima....“ couble pressed. O.UHa ...

To-dat thesalesof Prorlilcns wereas follows: • 330
brlsNew Prime Mess Pork at fU.co ; 950 teasweet
PlckUd Hams at 9Xc; 5,t00 pcsLoos Cot liams at 9c,
packed la boxes: 5.006 pcs balk Shoulders, loose, at
at 5Xc; LOOO pcs Green liams, from the block, atac;
315 dcs primekettle-rendered LeafLardat I2c; 300crcs
primecountry steam rendered Leafonp. t; iOOtrcs
No 1 Larast ll&c: 13 tresWhite Grease at 10c:50 tres
Yellow Grease at 9)*c; 150 pkgs doat9Xc;l33 pkgs do
at 9c; 13*. pegs Yellow and brown at BJ<C; 11tea Brown
Grease atf \c:25 tresc o attfHc.

POCI/TRY-Chickens are In hetterdsmand and
gooo tnpply Prices are firmerat presentQuotations.
Geete are in moderate aemana and receipts large—-
£rices easier. We quote;

ireChickens, V cos ...... |l5O @1,73
Btesseo. ¥ aoz 1.75 (*2 00
Live Turkeys, ? a 4 ®o.os
Dressed, ¥tt 7 @ SKlucks, «*eoz LSO 0173
Geere.each 33 @ioc

POTATOES—The receipts curingthe week bothol ccmmon ana prime qualities bare been large and
lull; equal to the present demand Prices have oe-
dined on prime qualities 2(25c fcu, and5c on com-mon. We onote;
NetbascocksV bn,....**...—. 63@63ePeachß.ows, ** 61»650
Ccmmon. M isqsic
Sweet Potatoes *!JC@I.7S

POWDER— Tberehas been an active demans.andowing to tre ter; small stocks on band prices arefirm wltban upwaro tendency. We quote;
F ¥F Pojrcer, ¥ keg $9 00@9.53
Blasting “

.

- 7.(0(2750
PAINTS-In fair demand and market generally

firm. There is a strong upwardtendency on White
Leacs. We quote:
White Lead pure ¥IOO tts. 1250
“ •• Fahnestock i2JO
“ “ Thompson's. 12JOu ** Brooklyn. 1250
• “ StLonls 1230
‘ ** Continental mo•* “ 7-50Q10JO** “ new Jersey Zince 900@10.00
** “ French BedSeal mo

COLORS IS Qir.

Chrome Green 20@25e
Paris Green........ ~ .25<aiflc
llsmpcenGreen socEmerald and Magnesia

- soc
COLORS DBT.Yellow Ochre 2«as cFrench Ochre su« 4 cChrome Yellow 15 @25 cVenetianSeo 4 as cVermillion,American.. J3 @3O c

Paris Green asiisct RlCE—lnjfalr demand and*prices flm atprevious,
quotations. We quote:Arracan.

, 9x@3XcPatna . „ SVyi c
Rangoon , Bx® fle

gOAPS—Tbs markertias been veryactire. souow-ing to the advanced rates of Grease and otaermatad-ala tmrloycd in Bcap manufacture, prices are-very
firm with a strong upward tendency. On severalbrands we not*an advance of V(@y<c ¥ pound. Woquote;Babbitts. .. 10Oakley's.. > @914Austrian » @9HEstra 3W®9Common Bar SHftTKEmery’s 9k@ SxHive s Brands—-

** Olive soap 8 a Bjf“ Chemical pa1m...*.., ..i?X@ 9M German mottled ..,.8 @ B*<
“ Freoctj chemical. 9 ®3H
“ Mercantile soap 7 @7«
** •’A”soap. . B*®**American CatUle @l3

Fo:«gnCastllo 30 @3l

©mral Naticta.
CTBATED OR STOLEN-Erom
O the aubtcrlber. In the Town o! Lament Cook
cuity. about tna 4ih of la*t August, a Bayitoaa

bsie, ilx )tsit old; baa wLlte m*rks la mehetd.
Lino wphti ebay beiweentte eye* and whits itMpoe
’l the form or an 6 downto the ooss : a.soa U;Uo
vblie on cne hindleg; bothy mane ana tali: tail
sue' shot; she la .ovbuilt rawer baar? but wsu

.hated. There was with h»r a Socklag Colt, tour
tcniba old. dark color, but on clcse esamwaaon,
ock« like initlsg niey; icmo whlti hairs*oa.fire*
lead, also cn hinttletr*- A reward el Forty DoUars
• Ulfcepaldforlberbtmiior tn»«aidware wdcoit.
n IcruforoailonbaMrgtott«l* recovery, at« a re-
*trdo» a Hundred Dt Bara open theec"*'®!I®® 1 ®® c* tfe®

wet DANIEL bCCALBr.Lacoot. Ctmk COjaty,
mincii'. lq.>'Umi

T OST— Fitch fur Victo; ice-, Thura-
I i £aT KOT IS la tbe *lclcltr of Cajoa P*rt 4u»«n rto> »J «■*■*«ls;'?SK'sbeet.winM»cfflx^Tcr nc2.>rtet.t

kITRAIEH OR STOLEN —Oa cr
0 about the ISth InsV. from the t*xm of wmian
Tjfj jjftitbDiTislou, a Black Lare Celt—wil be twoleaia oil next May An* psrsoa Itaylnc lafonwallon
ofthesaiiei.fi South Clark stream will be iloarady
nswsroed, [nt>23rtsaßt] JodHL BABWKTr.
T OST— Saturday evening between
1 J Bryan Hall a:d C ty Ballway offlaeLtn STate

street rar* or between Tfcaty eecoal »ud Twaoty-
filth itieets,os Mlcblgan avense a Isdles* Mosaic
Breistttn. Tte finder wil be suitably rewarded by
leering ssme at IS and X 3 State atteot.

MSH39WS T. C. BtTLLOCK,

TJOABDING.- Rooms and boardD for gentlameaand their wtre. or for Slagle gen*
tiemta.can be obtained at 223 south Click stre-t,
Taybeazctra can ate*-be sccoanoda*e*L ToUlaa
ceibab a Tccstios. beitg near the Post oict
csatxexl Lcairen. no2&rtQ6*U

Boarding.—Ote fnmshed
icom lor. z.sUeioM-.M wit. or twjilaz.a*

(K u»!,,:akli.t.it o»a'W ,nßu .
PC.M9l)'d

SOAP MAKER’S STOCK-Market generallyelite ana fiim, with an upvara tendency Weqnote:
SlUtcateSoda * 5 a<j eBocaA*h . eGlauberSalta. ..2k©— r.SALBBATUS—lntnoderatedemand,andaimat
prtTloDg quotalfona, We quote:
Babbitt's Beet. e

Pare. - .s£©l*eDeLaad*s Chemical sSmo* a
Healthy J.HttiHo

SPICES—In steady demand,and dim vita an up-warn usreoey. Waquote:
Pepper V i . an
Auspice 17 ©w
Coua

..... 42- aK
wwmei 100 Sij?
Clem .a *

SALT—Domestic-Drlnp the week tbe market oajdeclined Ue brl-clod- g steady and scUtu at $123torCoaneanaFlrc. Fossick— IThere U Tory little
cologinGround Alam, ann t&e market is quiet at
$2.(d4t2.10 tornew sacks. Turk's Island Is fn good ce*mano 9t|l.a©l,6j. tvequete:DokEtno-ononcaga pma $5 2*3...,

** fttelnaw
Coarse.. ... , 2.25©Ground Solar 2.25©.. !

“ Hairy,wtta sacks.. 4.75©..Dairy. Wlthoattarlw,Poasiaa-O.A.>sacEof2io »«..
..

. 2 *lO
Turk's lilano,* satsef 1108t.... lhc©i a
Caclz. 9 bo „ sf(3<tQ

_

Trepoml. 9bu aoaj
To-patthe rales were;—l,6oo bm Domestic Mae at

S2.'.sdtl; aoskarew G. A at $1.05 del: IW «»k*co at
$3lO cel: 150 eks ■Tarks Island atsl.7o del: 100 ska aoat |l6Ola store.

SEEDS—Timotut—There Is a lair demand andtleroarhctls 9 eadyat $2 25@aS0 Cnorxr. Sunrlrlight and marker firmat $7,25©75P, Fn.ix-Tne d&-
msnala Ua*active ana the market U quietat $2.3&3

Tc-dat the f«lw were as follows:—16 bes prime
Timothy at*2 30; 150bgs doat $123; 9 Ogs at $2 ;i5.

STAKCII- Marie* active,and very firm at pre*sent quotations. Wa quote;
Klngvfora'a ~ .......av^vOttawa ~, . T'viaTv'London

...SUGAHS—Tterebasbeen a considerableamount
of artlTltv io the market t throughout tbe week, with
the usual limited supply. UefltedStuars are scarcer
and very Arm w.lha tlfllcoUy In obtaining moreihaa
small quantities We note an adyance cartas the
week on liaw and Refined of H«Kc V B. We quote:
Sew Orleans.
Cuba —^,.13.«15PortoHco
A.A Portland, .. ........ 13*(iil3H
N. T. Befined. powderedand granulated *...13 wik,
White A . !7H(-il7s
Extra s r—. i7Kai;«Extra,c...,-, tav.^l7
ChicagoA
Chicaaoß.. , Inlaid*ftVItCPS—In active demand and with a reatrt.teaIrregular aupplj prices are very Ana with a etrong
upwardtenocncy. We quote:
ChicagoG01den....... , ri, , ~ 77a79
Chicago Amber 35a57
S- Y. Bpupa T SC»SSgolden syrup «.„,..70®73■orghnm.,..-- ~r i,,»&SO
Do.refined.--, Ll .

-,,,
. -

Sew Orieana. r,.^...........

Chicago Union Refinery Sugar House, oris too*‘ “ ** * “ kegs 7r<a“ ** “ Amber, brie. 35aSS“ *• •• gegs ssyoa
TEA 9-Market eontlnuea active and firm at p.-c-

--sent quotations. The supply of Green Teas U moreliberal Ve quote:
young Byson. commontoveryana—ft my,mGonpowoera

.... LlOttUTaaonehocn 85^1.05.
Oolong* 30<*Ijl5
Japan. l^Ul
TALLOW-Bb n ariabu teen mereaca»,« uaabeiux •njppißKteiraae. meet axe nrmtrwubaaadvance upon countxv ot V B. We Quote •

Clolce Ho. 1Packers Tallow.. U &
Good co IdV(^
Prime City Butcher* iov®
Coat try.., lOK^WKBal-»s tc-d&y? 3.400 Be country at ICJic:
prise doffr sblpp eg atiOKc.
TOUACCO-ttamt tolerably active, and pitcca

ceitiaiij firsat former Tna supply ofL»*i 1* Halted and Irregular; lor veUmatu<eala
go a order ttexe Is an active demand. Otnerquamls*millterequest,ana only saleable at Ttry 1?k pr.c&>.Wtqcote;

L»A7 TOBACCO.mu Oil mkdJlrg to prime 9310 c•* cocuaoa 7(4$ cO&lWlBt. SMOXdB.Star of tktWear.7s @BO cjL ia an cRouter.... .7# ©73 o(b 13 ©u cJiX CaT»Udl»b..fO @65 CISM 14 ©ls 0
trauiepjide...ss @6O e l jt> ©l3 c
Bwtkt. fO ©55 Cl II 1/ ©2O c
••• 15 @SO o, 5tem5..........m3 Ml 3 eGoioLeaf. me Mlassoort. 15 ©is eSonny Side 75c • O llkau e
C.Banls . tCe.OO isw©ia oSponge Cake 1120( 000 20 @32 eClarfejacbolce... . 70c'
Tt and 5 s Star of tbe Weat.PicKlc,flc size.

...... 80

7’raidsVfloteer..l....~
~~

to ®lscsshzoa Cavendish CQ ®acSr.rsazdioai-lack Diamond. SO ascsa. «*• audio's*** 15 ©MeSSCTF.ronbleßoieKacaboy... 40 @Ucglr*:® •• - S3 goc
Stolen 4u ©isofiarp*e 40 quc

tVOOIi-There las btea a larte amount ot bual*
tecaccueacrusunveek. aid thcaarkeiiaora:*->Ut» an SCTB&CQoi j®2c on prime end meaiara fie; celwtQti te i *

Flue fleecy,
.. Bftame

Medirii fleece. " Sa«TcThoWasted ■......„ 63®G0cFactory Tab Washed TD®T2cBelt to-cay: Stoasprlmefleece at 63c.WOOD—receipts co: tlnne very I'mUed, and there1» ttt otoal ielite ctmatdLt the present seaaon.
Filceiar- very rtm and wtdencynp.

We quote by the cargo—Beech 15.25: ilsp.’e IS soe: CO: Hjckory W 5007.M. Delmrea-Beech.ITJca«bj»* Hickory. *9.0009.30.WOODEN WARE—market atU! firm and the
tnpyjyLotequauouedaraiid. Churns are atpres-
ent especially icarce. and, iroa manufacturers ocinjtinEy.occoMcd in supplyingthe tresent requirementscf tee market very inadequate receiptsarc excecredlortbs crslrt »ea»on, We quote:
ClmnisNo 1... m.u&aiLOO Market Baskets.do No2....11,00(312.00 willow. 4T3&525do No 3... 12.00013 00 Do clothes 9.00(313 Otdo ho 4... 13.Cfta14.00 Fails, two hoop, 9Brooms, P»d0z...2.25®100 doz ..J3jflpi2 63Wasliboards, per dothree hoop 2.3053 00doz J2.Q&3.T3 Tabs, [nests olCorn baskets 1bn three ....2.50(32001 6.0007.50, do No. 1 * (102..11JM@12M
<ioi«ira Vi,-*:. 3 jwjj-jj

TV INF.H ASDUqcom-bmodC’ato:>muO,Theadvancela ara«n naa very materlaSy affected theprices of allDoacstlo Spirits We note an aavanesof 15®25s p« gal. Marketsilli Terynrmwithan op warn tecdoicr Waonote*BoSSf- in-.

Hennessey 6.0C&7.00 {
2«ew York. BS®ljO
Jnr—
Swan SJO
Schemata 2.73@5.c0
Domestic........ 35@L25

St. Cr0ix........ i.ri&i.sodp Imported..,.2.2sw£L2S
S. England.... ID&3UO
VDfXS—

Irish Imported 3.00®100do Domestic. IWftlSORectified Whifky stgu.TU
New Bouton i

Bjs l.IO®! 25

Haderla 3 0036.00Sherry JisnasooClaret. ®ijoBnmmdy...... ajCd&oo
iao&icoPort Juice 3.00

St. LonlsDlßTkeU'NoT. 'il,

Isob2*S” l,®‘9c* Becelpt3’
,or toys, about

l-Lotra-Actlve Fxleesltil.7t6.3S foxsingleextra,and t6/S®TSo /oxdouble exrra.
Grain—Wheat active Lover grades higheratat SO

<31.85: .choice aijKCfei.io. oats advancing—oicaosc.
Corn ad*«rang—l»j|oi2J*e,

Provisions—Bicoa Ter* firm. Hsms 10ai0t<c.Fbott’ters 6K<s“c. Sides 7X@6jf. dogs active amtflia at $5.1505 26.
ILLINOIS AND Ollt'HlGANCANAL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

_
Pmhjepobt. Not. 24.1303.CLEARED. ...

Adxar cr,Athens.
Lady Franklin Athens.8 F Gale. Athens.
Walter Smith, ajtftns.

_

Abby Sprague, LaSalle, U0 toss ccaLW 8 Gurney, Athena.
P Norihuo. Joliet, 3,(00 staves.
Marietta, Kankakee, 70,650 It 1amber. 27,350 ft siding,
r. E Good ell, Ottawa, ii sacks salt,2SbrU do.Financier, LaSalle, 15,‘-C0 it 1amber, 5,(00 shingles. ICOtrbsalt.
Resolute, Athena.
H GLooms, Atcens.
Staia ana6tripes,LaSalle.
_

, e ,i
Aismvmi/..,,..November23.Terror,LaSalle, 153 tons coaLInvestigator, Athena,43 yds r-lmecsloa stoneResolute, Aliena.Bo yes ruble stone,

iiG Fooxnls, Athens,20 yoa ruble stone, 35yds dimen-sion atone.

__

. ARRIVED NovembtrSLWalter Smith, Athens,70 yds ruble stone.

MARRIED.
IntMa city, Not. 2ltb. at the Church of the Ascen-

fits, hy tbe Rev. J. Russell Jones Hr. JOHN A.CRAW FORD and Hiss RATS TaNGB, both of thiscity. 5 o cards.
BP* Milwaukee paper* please copy.

DIED
In this city, on the 24th Inst ,QBO £ HAWKINS,
hurerslset vices willbe held In the Colored Baptist

Church, corner i 4 Harrison and Gmwold streets.u;adsyat II o'clock A.k£. Pilencacf theCathy are
ItTHtu to attend.

Jos Sal*.
UOR fcAIE - Lard. At #5.00 per-A- acre, situated 73 miles south of Chicago For
particmaia. addreaaE. WAkRXN, Wenoaa. lVC025 r453 111*AaaT

FSR SALE—A first claaa Rcttia-
r*i,t:.^l!l!Bar-1!owi:oln* • Soc<l PMlc* Hashs“‘- .l^‘L“.c .t<gr

dicta B. P. U Box SSB3. loa-rtTS-f;

FDR SALK—The fine Cottage,
No 179West Tan Buxea street, containingeightrooms be Idea closets, caatxv. etc . with lease a lotApply to JAMAS* SPRIRQRB,Room 13 Metxopok-

lan Block. 8C25-ristlv
T'OR SALE— SCO brls Apples, atX Texy low prices, at ISS Slnzle-st.

"pOR SALE—Lease for term ofX yearaandflxtuicaofallrstclass atoreanlbu:-nent, In goodlocstion. Now ated for produce com-
tti»ua boaiaeM. Address P. Q. 80x2205. Nt25-rtn 6t

FJR SALE- On board propeller
P.ynoatb, six hundred brlsTork State Applet—-a choice ot Enquire of C. C. GAR3EB. Sul# street.XC2S-: ise-lt

L'OR SALE.
X aaacres cce and a hall m!I« of city limits.8~ last one sule DoraKenc*h», Wis120acres acJou ItgEenoaha Wa,
,

WAMJiD TO PURCHASE.—A few acres In city
llElta,fbr snt-dlTl*Jon. Aptly to JO3IAH BOND. ULasaDeatieetP-O Box ISIT. aoJS-rfr.O u
POR SALE—Cjtfcsp. Mr. Back*A minster will tell bis Canty Factory cteap. lor
cash. � good chance for to* e one with a «nn»
amcnsteimcney. Call andexamine the precltej."»dearborn street. no3Nrtas-3t
p'OR SALE—Hardware store, at
A lowa City, lowa. Theritoie la well iccatedaad
dcligacsshbualneea, Adoieesboxe3W. Chicago.
rtaiitea

do Rntt
a'O KENT A nicely furnished

frost room and bed room. suitable for a gentle*nan's looting rooms, at 273 Scuta Clark street, ap*
stairs. tois*;soS It

TD BENT—Ccttsge, containingA fcoror flTercorrs.cce mue from Clark street
bib*ge. dollar* per month.
eori-i-176 Jk CLAJLIN A FaY. Atxy a. 63 CUrk-it.

} BEET—A nice, comfortable
house, cn West Lake Street, sear Eohjy. cou-taiaJxg ten rooms, is a good neighborhood,at ;sdi

per annum, payable quarterly la aorance Dcasdi*
dtele pcuenloa. Apply to T. 3. BaJLBB A CO, 131
Eacdoiphsiieet.Room No. 1. n023-:KHt
TO RENT —Piatcs end MeloA d»ots.at 130Clark street.

BCSM4II It WM. 3.PBOISSS.

TO BENT—A furnished lodging
room to rest without board. Inquire at luatstg street. 2t

r) BENT—Afrontrccm ferona
cr two lenUemen, withor without rorultaieaudwtthont board.at 15Monroe-at. » 25.rai*2t

X\l ANTED—S7S aMonlh. Agents
“*

wiated toBcUSe-wlrr Machine* Tfs *jtj t
cptmrJman in nil Machine* told, or eapioragenta
who wci work fir the abore vaaeaard auexpeuea
raid, pnr asrticalen address C. BUGOLBd <fc do.Detroit. Vlct. &03S-rSIU»:

\\'A>JTia-—As P&rtctr, s nlii-
_
L be um» bvTtrjf % ima’l cajb csjPuJt*!wttt-

— Agnus to canvass
y.l* rJlI,' *BW andia!e*b;e bock*. ?ho*.ezTa!>h Al-bums,PriCo lac-S-af*. tie. Cl Ir . V.°toicPbjireiaa: Tte H »;<rj tt a* «

Creation of the Wor d to the trrVnt t V,rs* IJ2?n5?Itrj »ltl. 57n'ISSiSf.SSjST
££ mC,SC ' U1 - nca-:PBw r a* sixty

W/ ANTE!)—Two good buyers
the kiictlgvnsontrtraF:e fcir Dtp.;. Llajgfu
\\f ANTED—A goed eecozo handti OflceDesk Post Office 80a 753 •nt»»isiott

W' ANTED—A min to firs and
P«rtl-.'S?.JiVAVr ssc'r- STOlf Mth*racau-gfcome. 155boothCstalst. aoiSriSJlt

W/ ANTED—SO Bojn,bttween
u y? e

,
Md thirteen y«*, # of t„ tostn*4a aClurch Ctolr. ioiirtH 1 w r VT' irihsMaS*suing where anmeislewmsyhehad. aSs-rSbr

WANTED—A Hardware CUrk,
Waited 5y the cperlc*of atari-wart clerk tcra flrst c’Motore. a person aha per-fect y osdeutanda the 1 ck ant* flled«pa:ta»tr,h«e

isiTid Jq tzl* c»paci'y. a.dli wellacq'iataudwuiitoe builder* of Chicago. Noi e other* seed *»•> y tottichallbfiai r»lary«ill he gtyea. Autreea.fbrtwodof, “J* i* C."Pots Office Box 6159, Chi.ago.*«S.J4SSU

WASTE D—A mall upright
Show Ctte ao’.tabie to tttsd la frost of tto oMwml??* •boni »nd SJtactes hUh. J.n.JotKEufr. coiner of State and ttaadolph tweet*, qb.

a025-rt39.it
ANTED—A Hoo3j and Lot

yJ. a bsro Lo*. ta beofgeodaizeaadde*»Jrtb.ylcc>Ud.rr theScuta or W«st side ioc ot«lwoa.i.e* from tht Court Hoot* aay partos havlurloch for f ilk.jttkjfit oa parct »ier by ■rfdre,sfa»Po*tOffice Box «S3. fitting price aoo location.nc»tiCS7i

\V A>TED—Agents. Ftmverv ■ logmen may ru« tffetT pet day. No da.ceptfon. Cali at 3?4 Ssota C’a>kitr*-c, or loniea*with 10 ceota f«,r partleoiaia. feat Office Boxtffi
Chicago. a033-r470-3<

WANTED—To trade forty acres
ofgccd l*od, near Oaneiaa Ceary Cooney.

i uz oia. fora good Addra a *7 Tramoot H*a£
for three dan. mgrtSHt

XJi! ANTED—*SO,0i 0 to loan to* " fmmera cn flt»t cm Boitrm mmitkyAlro. • 10.000 to IhTect inaiafe1 r»V 10 con * Per ua.nm. JAUSSa D IBEBS'», hl«l Pi tato Aasai. Ko 6 Mtt-oaolUBlcrk.Chicaao.ilU Pcit OaceDrawer st****
1(211473 it **

WANTED—A Bater.. A Jour-
rejmen Bettr wtsted itrmfdUttfyto rotaV-U C W «•» COtf*ct!oasliSKemiilph ttxtet. Bott-n

W -ANTED Boiler Makers, to
J � ••bom the kltbirt vikikQ be paid, applyat,BocmMo. 3MaioDlcaemp&. no2Jri&» Ir

.ANTED—A sill to do general�j tcuaewcrklaataalljoffoar. Ua»fb«azo->dccck. waiter are irorer, ana brlrjttoodrerereneeaGcca watt a trin be pala Ca’lat The drrt t otaeaoailionweati-faceadituet on Bicalima arena#ec£> rise st

TV ANTED—A Competent Dress
* T Baker wkbca work by u e day or w«ek la ft

mptctttblepilT&te iaaUy. Caa be seesat 13BertaDeiplaiteaitiekt. aoas rl»«

WANTS D—A til nation by
yocrjr cntrarrltd m&n a Casa by Dim. n

speaks Genian ax a icme EogUan. and fa well!aeQeaJoi Jdw.ib tbe drygeodr. giccary aramandluaTtec ntuizeia Wscessct as mneb aa obiectea steadyenplcjaect. AUdreis - K F,” P. O Box S7TD. Cb>
«>«*»» no»rdM it

VV Ah<TJB-D.—A Teachor of tai -

* • tees yearsexpetlercelidetLongofanestate*me&t Inatcbocl or privatetamily. Canref«» wair.Or. Cifcjt»cn no cures Addteia “MlSi MB*
isox i-5t j»crtb franch Post Office. noa *4B 4t

V\;' ANTED—AKaitCh&tOtf For� T tale Helena and fixtures e£ aflat store onBettli Clkit »tnet,rcJUb ef rami bcjlirw.- Osact ite test locations on Clara street. Aadrsaapett
Cffice Box U?3. noStiO^li
VV’ ANTED-—Board for a single
“ * Btailinaa. Addreis “3H." Box JUVCTjI.

CBZO P. u. aotfriMit
T\/ANTED—I wish to rant tha

* 7 ha'-fomhc eofaGrißta.dPlcsrMULlasome
peed Iccatlro. Accrefs MiLLBK, Bjx 39. Chicagoi* o_cowftiry ntitned. cois-:«i3t

WANTED—A Rtsideice, ccn*
" *

UJolbr user twelre room*, Jntrodrsoalr.
fer • fan«y ol semta acdress -js s S,* Box SOI,DC2£%4553t

V\Z ANTED—By a yomg man whoT T boot and shoebnMi ess s situation is a eleix m some establishment,rue always bets la a: era I store; save badone yearapiper esce It a dry rocoi store Porimih*? sarfea*
lars. Ay Tribane ofllee. n025-ra7lt

W ANTED—A home for an or-
• � pbaa bey. naves yeert old. in the c-'ty ortvSJ-iy. IcgutieallM Jfonr.h means n.tflnso2t
T.V'ANTED-FattLer wanted in
f ? the or onrrylPß. or cu-tylcj* bar!,

reis. by a t erica iC*l-Lis br-wats of the
leather bcuree* AdcitTT AKO LKATHBR,Tnbnsecn.ee. - to^riiMt

ANTE I/—To A
T T y<arslsdr.folop!anht and aseowpa»*at;aka

ajaay Tcc*!l»t »no toi»or sinter fora coxcm traopanffw toimitctt Leu sv'lle Sj partlea moat ba!«.■pettao;© arc capatte addieis. lor tarwo a»ja •’TPW. “PoftoSce *ox63n. Ctic»*o. HI. wi>er» an la-teiylew e»n be bad. no2l-:415 3;

NTE'lr A—i- D—ln mediately. A
-

* T_»l*chget. ilvlrg apit tof mtlc or over each6
toam3C0

& ?6eOrl)Uy * ■a‘* crs”* lor :iro d»l». 30X975,

\\l ANTJLD,—a leading Grcceiynonw of tb!s cltr, clIsrie meant sadamor*pasteS ttciMlw tor pntehaalsz at lj«w»T«tep,tea eoB«t»ntl? �vn a island variedttcck, with to obtain tte cervices ota coapetoTtSa.tia*rfMlzkveuj>K agam. To anyoca havtav *aeittmlva countn acquaints: ee ana isos icagaofitsba*mejs. wo can oiler literal laanc«maa*«7 Nonaothtra netrt Addrtas PortDace 80x32T. Cnle«EO. co2l-it;SSt

\\JANTED—Three ycxmg men.
*
”

at present In tbs service ot their adoptedcountry. Is the United States Favy. viahio open accmapcrdeica with three ycunr ladle* with a viewtosatr'inony, nn»t be respectable, weh educated.Mdposieaeapmiy gtOrt sfiare of?Otfy no object. A Ulreas CHABLE3 K LTNCtf!JOHN C COILS and JAMES M. CiAKLy.U a,reamer J.P. jackaon.Bhip Island.M'—3-

\\f ANTED—A gtm)er»,an fjcm

V\? ANTED—Agent*’. Slso per
* * month a* e sowbeing made by goodcanvass*eialnaeillnt MITCHBLL’B NSW QgNattaL ACLaSthe BEt*T f» r family me ever published Addrersor»pr-r to J K vi£>DKH General Western Agio*,ho.«> Mattodlal Charcn Bictk. Ctlcago, Po.tumcd

bcx'2tM. n023-r52166
X\J ANTED- Gocd met to can»� j rasa Inevery ccnntr Sn the State to wtomth* beat cf term* wul be offered. None hot capablecanvassers >ced apply, adorers ARNOLD a AT-WOOD. 80X5533, CUcagO. Co£2-fS3S6S

V\7ANTED,—A jourg Isdy ce*
" T sire ■ a iituatlonI-. apilvateiSnl yto doplA'alewipg. cr assist is hcniehoidaffsirs. A Gonefor thiwinter mote sn object than c mpeuvatlmi Refer,etceagiven If leqmiea. Address JULI»F J„Chi-cago. no3H33JSt

WANTED—A foriish«d room.
One in sotre of tee nubils blocks os loathSide preferred. Ad&reas '*P R 8.” P,O, buz 1019.IJC2I*ISSS2t

W -ANTED —la thtre a gfttlsmanw f of capital who would Ilia to form the ac«quslntanco or s man frost thtBast, wacie friendsareergaged la manutac oilcg hoots and shoes with aview cfcaipyii g ca tte trade? The on y thinsneed*££isc*pua>. Experience Is large. Please ador»nP.PUTNAM. no2lrt333tJ
TYTANTED—Employment by aTT young iraa»holsaico<lpennanandcorreet
ip nziiea. Shcuio prelcr becoming anas'Utass beck-
keeper. but tas a tktr batmeasedaesaon. Waald netobject to any ether position wberi-by tecan earn sllvejlhocd. AddrcMuamedlatejj -MVW ’ toxSNS,Chicago. aoM-tssfl-ec

WANTED CorreSautdtroe,
One of Uncle Saa'a protsres «lihtog to re*neve the tedium cl camp life, desires toopen co re-apotoeice witha £1 ontand and one specimen*of th#setter sex. Object, fan. uto and its cosseooenceai cze. g:r.« is a chance tosave your country b* keen*Inga young sob from dyltgwun the butt Photaaexchanged. Allcrmspotceuc? strictly ctnfldenti*!.Address CHABLIK EDWARDS. Co. Lgd MLor», Vo|.Xnty.LoalsTUle.Ky. no2t39i-n

\\J ANT ED purchase Im«T r prove dBusiness Property in a g?odlocation,werth uom ten thourand to twen'y-nve tbcuimddebars. Alio, s*6idetc« Property, improved or on.improved. Moatbe well alinauo. rrw&eiaeeuapav
To J. P. OLINGER. Beal Eatote Broker, is lWk
aiieet. atom No 3. nc2l»2oA«
WANTED—A good Stock Farm
tv ot prairie land, from IC3 to 3a acre*, withromtgdry lardfcr:ocatJoncl build'cgiand yards,whhlmtg running wacsr. Ai much as one-toiid

must be excellent ceadow tottcra laccl preferred,
itetalaEMffCOdgrazagandtillagelaLd vnbago<Ml
UOtber lot on the tarn: or clue I-band. Term* cath.
tpQn'reof WJI. lOitBiNSON. Nors. Jo Davteis Co,imnols. noa/’2gi-ltd*ltw

W ANTED -A Corfictiouer and� * Cake Baler, to wton it*any pmploymantwinber.'ven, April of R ASDKRbON.at *MK.ta sfishancoysterlW.y,l,rfcj:e:tertoL 9. THO*P-SOK Mirnntn, wli Qal>rl63-lir

\\ AXTE U 375 a Month.'—X� "

wars to tire Agesta ta every coixty at I*s lmonth upma paid, ti sail my new cheap familylewlcg machines. Acorssa. A. HaSISOh. AifteJCMaine. oca-cSiMa

V\ ANTED.- S6O a month! “W;TT want Agertaatgsoamtnth. expeure* paid,
to ten oor BTa*n*mnfo pxncii*. tiaxerran Bunaxsa. andthtrt-.ien othernew. oaen: and curiousimties, fiftiencticnlrnsentcee. Address BHAW aCLASS. Btddefcic. Mair.o. ee2S»*ao-3a
TV-ANTED—(iinitaag Machine)

� » farmer to know that bis "w< moaloUs” can eara 96 to aiso per week withone oi Aktu*i."eiebratedKnltriLgMatiiucA. It wUi ear” It* cog
la thirty day*. Pnce complete, »73. Weighttapouadejreigmirouisacenuiofija. Send for drctc/imdeenplee (ttao ataaipa,; ‘

v,
JgKAiitosfiJSLLIOT. aeneral Agents,

whs-asss-im lao Lake street, Chicago.

WANTED—Agents. Something
New, CSQINTLT XUZDXD RT Z7IST nOOIU-

-3f>t« ASfM t* watted lor tt« ioliOWlDg art’ciM Of
NEAL MbltlT AND PBaCHCaL KTtLirT “Dc-proted Itcelltla Peic'J," lor Marking Clothing:
••Patent Hemmer aca shie'd * combined, Xjc Hand-
-B*wing; 'Parent Bird Narkln and Work Holder."
lor the Lap; * benta Vest Pocket Match Sals:
* EgyptianCement.” for Mending Crockery* fnrxi*
tare Ac; ‘tuTee ard Tea Btralacr.” fares one
jotrth; • Kerosene Ciater.” used onLames for hsap*
lag nstpeses;“la proved Kerosene Burner*, gwaj
Lamps; “MagDetlcTack BaomersV.KlealoleßbawTaadSaletyPin.” ‘Fotcl DccoDsnniJrE
and BoUer”combined i

** Wolcotts Pain ADSlblja*
tor" carts Headaete and Toothache la three minute*.
Samples by nanSsrests each. Forcara.ogue*uClOiA
ttamo to oRMITaUKA co. netmon to Bice *

Co . Carton* ilonre Place, Chicago. Hi.
nol2*p7l3BtiiWAr

__

\\rANTED—Mon for the IT. 8.
T t Nary, to do duty In the MUairslppl Btrdr

Eanadrcn 'oroie. iwoor three year* orsorlngthe
-ar Good tarand Prize Monsr Tala is the most
d.strabeimsice. P»y porn gi3 to »i 0 per month,

Koicns hsrd marrrea. ano good qa*rtar»on board»ttp. rorfurtkeroarvlrnisrsanplytoiheD &Ka«sl
heoccxv’ui uhli-hiBlock, corner Bonn Clark aid
Keith water mt*t*

. „
JD. HARTY,Acm k MisttrU.SR. Com d'g Beofierrcaa.

Or at K« c; ul IxgOffce, 151 cake it., cor of L***»<_
A cowmlaslca will Ce raid to any peraoa

a* mfr*tit»e r*eyelt toaHher offra noll-p7i:fw

BaarMng.
i?OABDINS—PUssait looms
JLJ and board at 63 Adams strsst. A lew dayboirtf*
e’arccetveo. ocgrlgt I»||

IJOABDfNti- One large utfor
I. * pitted froit room and bed a'nkor rcoa Aina

rcomlortwamenboarfe s. altogoodbrckaUkie
U wacud Applyat 13aFou-thayenae. nois»r46iu


